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Bowling Green State University
Oflice ol the President
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0010
Cable: BGSUOH

January 6. 1986

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Greg DeC.rane
Chair. Administrative Staff Council

FROM:

Paul. J. Olscamp v>"
P.res1dent
/ /~

v

SUBJECT: Opening Day Ceremonies and Salary Increments Policy
In
.response
to
two
memoranda
from
you
as
Chair.
Administrative Staff Council. I provide the following. with my
apologies fo.r the belated .reply:
Opening Day Ceremonies:
You stated that you were 11 disappointed in the lack of any
mention o.r .recognition of the University Administrative Staff at
the Ce.remony. 11 I did mention the Administrative Staff during my
convocation address.
The Administrative Staff were mentioned
directly. mentioned several times as 11 staff 11 and mentioned
specifically as they .relate to certain administrative units such
as the Computer Center. Office of Financial Aid. University
Relations. Student Affairs. and others.
No one .recognizes the
importance of the Administrative Staff at BGSU more than I do.
If you feel additional mention of th~ Administrative Staff
Council would be helpful. please fo.rwa.rd your suggestions to D.r.
Richard Eakin. Vice President for Planning and Budgeting. whose
division includes the Office of Administrative Staff Services.
With .regard to having the Chair of the Administrative Staff
Council address the community during the convocation. I would
prefer that present practice continue. Currently. the Chair of
the Administrative Staff Services addresses members during an
afternoon gathering of the Administrative Staff.
I believe
about 100 members have attended in the past.
Perhaps some
activity to draw more members would be appropriate such as an
address from the Vice President. The convocation is already too
long. in my opinion.
Salary Increment Policy
As you know. the final .report of the Ad Hoc Committee on
Salary Increment Policy is not yet complete.
The final report

"An Environment for Excellence"

2

may include a recommendation that the Administrative Staff
Council appoint a committee for purposes of developing a salary
increments policy for administrative personnel.
My office will
keep the ASC posted.
I appreciate your interest and willingness to assist.
PJO:mg
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Bowling Green State University

=D=
-.::::::::Jc:;:.:::>V"

The racully ~-=nate
140 McFall Center
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403
Cable: BGSUOH

January 10, 1986

To:

Dr. Re~ Eikum, Chair
Committee .:•n Committees

From:

Don Boren, Chair
Faculty Senate

Re:

Adminiatr::1.tive St::tff member3hip C•n CAE'

Th·=: Administrative Staff Cc.unci1 ha2 r.=:quest.::d r.::presentation on
the C.:•mmittee c•n A·.::ademic Pric•rities (9.tta ..::hed). I be1i.::v•:: that Com/C.:om
is the :1ppr.:.priate Committe.=: to •.::.:·nsider this request.

jm
attachment
xc: Gregg DeCrane, Chair
0dministn.tive St':lff Coun.::il
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Bowling Green State University

Administrative Staff Council
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403
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1985

F !-..CULTY SZi"!ATE

HEMORANDUl1

TO:

Don Boren
Chair, Faculty Senate

FROH:

Gregg DeCrane
Chair, Administrative Staff Council

DATE:

December 18, 1985

SUBJECT:

Hembership on CAP Cmnmi ttee

T11ank you for your response to my inquiry concerning Administrative Staff
Council representation .)n the_ Committee •)n Academic Priorities. Please find
enclosed a new copy of the original request.
If you have any questions, please call.
Thanks fur your help Don.
GD:dkh
HEH/27

Have a relaxing and enjo:>yable holiday break.

;

·"

s

AcJmir.iscralive ~taff Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 4J403

The Administrative Staff Council hereby requests representation within the
University E:dgency Plan as approved by the Faculty Senate October 18 ~ 1932
and approved by the Board •)f Trustees February 11 ~ 1983. Such
representation would be through membership •)n the r:.:)mmitt~e on Academic
Priorities (CAP) which is described under Seetion C, Step 1 of the
University &~igency Plan.
Reasons:
1.

....,
.,

.Jo

4.

s.

The e:dgency policy was •)riginally drafted by the Faculty Senate and
then accepted as University p,)licy by the Board •)f Trustees before
the inception of the Administrative Staff Council. \o/er~ it t•=' be
written now as .3. University policy it would most appropriately include
a representative •)f the Administrative Staff Council.
The new "Stacement of Role and Hission of Bowling Green State University" states in the epilogue that ". . . creative administrativ·e leadership will be required for attaining desired goals." This same administrative leadership should be consulted and informed as part of the
CAP also.
Under Article II, Section 7: · Shared Responsibilities •)f the University
Academic Charter passed by the Board of Trustees June 17, 1933,' "certain
responsibilities are shared in varying degrees by all the basic groups
of indi•.riduals within the University Community." Section (c) :and (~)
in particular refer t.J prcJviding "forums for the discussion •)f problems
facing higher education in general and BGSU in particular; reviewing
and making recommendations about the annual budget to be recommended to
the Board of Trustees through the President." Such participation seems
to recommend participation on the CAP.
Because the CAP will be identifying units to be curtailed within the
academic area including "acti•Tities. O::)ffices, ser,Jices, functions,
degree programs, academic specializations, departments, divisions,
centers, and institutes" which are supported, and influenced by
·many administrative areas within the BGSU ·~ommuni ty, the input
from Administrative Staff representing those .3.reas WQuld ~nhance
the decision making process.
Non-academic
tions by the
tions by the
employees on

areas may also be subject to curtailment recommendaCAP and should also be represented in such deliberaASC which represents the 300 Administrative Staff
campus.

·to
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Bowling Green State University

January 13, 1936

~

AJminLHrative ~taff
P.::rconn2l $ervices
Bowling Gr.::.::n, Ohio 4J40J-00(J6
(419) 372-2553

Cable 8G:.UOH

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff Members

FROH:

• ·
I
'1. ; ;1.-, l.,/
//
Susan Ca ld\ve 11 , D~rector
_..v.:..--.;,.._,_- -~ ·- .. ~-'-~ _ ._t:.,_,._..
Administrative Staff Personnel Services

SUBJ:.

Tou~

l '

?

of the Technology.Building

Bar~y Piersol~ Director af Cooperative Education, will
conduct a tour of the Technolog::::r Building for our ne:·:t luncheon
pro9ram on Wednesd.3.y, Januar::::· 2::!. In .3.ddi tion to a tour of the
facility, he \·lill provide an ov·ervie\v of T·~chnolog:zr pru•Jrams and
the Coll~9e of T.:chnology Coc•pt:rathTe Education function.

The program will begin at 12:15 p.m. in the student lounge
room 101 of the Technology Building. You are 'lflelcome to bring
~~our lunch \vi th ::::•ou -- there \·Till be time to eat before the tour
begins. Who::::n ;;ou arrive at the Technology Building, enter the
'lflest \·lin;r of the buil.:ling from ground le,Jel and upon entrance
to the building :tou \·1ill be in the student lounge. The tour
will be completed before 1:00 p.m. I hope you will be able to
attend.
SC:mmb

7
Adrninistralive Slafi

Bowling Green State University

P2rseannel Services

January 14, 1986

Dowling Green, Ohio ~3~03-0086
(419) 372-2553
Cable: BGSUOI-1

MEMORANDUM

TO:
FPD.r.-1:

Gr~·J9 DeCrane
Chair, Administra ti v•::: Si:a.ff

c.:.un·~il

Susan Caldw·:::ll, [•ir·=·~t.::.r _ LJ~·!.:e..- 1
ll_dmirdstra.tiv•::: Staff P·:::rs.:.nn.:::l Ser~:.ric.:::s

Gregg:
In response to 70ur questions concernin9 work week
and corr~ene~tory time for administrative staff, I have referred
to th·::: polic:z on "Comp•:::nsatory Tim•:::" ·='n r:·a·J•:O: -10 of th·-::: Adrninistra.tiv·~
Staff H..=trHJ.l:•='O:OJ: for inform.::ttion on both issu•:::s. That policy states
that "a full-tirft•::: adirtinistr-::Lthre staff m•:::mber is e:-:p•:::ct.:::d to
worJ: a mir1imum of fort:-/ hours r:·er \v•:::•::J:," and th:lt at i:im•:::s it
vlill J:,,;:: n•O::C•:::ssar~r tc. v1orJ: Tt1C•r·::: than 40 hours in ord·=:r to
fulfill contract obli9ations. Eased on this statement, it is
my understanding th.:1 t a staff m•:::mt..:::r ma::/ b.::: r•:::quir.:::d to i.'mrJ:
nK•r•::: than 40 ho1.1rs in a \'1•:::•:::}:.
In addition, no ma::1nmm limit
h21.s b·:::·:::n s•:::t on th·::: amount of tim·:: a person slK•ulcl. be •0:::-:pecb:::d
to work per week.
The c.nl::-/ policy I am awar•=: .:,f dea1iEg with com:pens:::. tc·ry
time f·:·r =tdministrativ•::: staff is the e.tat.=:rn•=:nt in the H::mdboc.J:.
TJ:E:re =trt:=:, .:.f ·~·:ourse, poliGio::s F·rc·vidin~ .~l~=tssifi·:::d .:;:rnpl·=·:i··:::es
with ·=·v•::l."t'ime pa:z or comp•:::nsa tory tim•=: off f·:·l.· hours worb':!d
in e:-:·~·=ss cof fort~· in ::t w::~:::J:.
I ·:"h·:::d:·=:d with ·the Lfbrar:l and
was teold th.::tt th•:::r·::: are: n.::• epo:::cial co:.mp•:::nsab:ol."7 time P·:Olici·=:s
in that ~r·=:a.
S·:•m•::: d·9partm~nts ma:-/ assi·Jn emplo~r.=:es b":l
stag·;r·~r.=:d w·:·rl: sch·:::dul•::s so that offi;~es ·~an l:u::: st.:tffed for
evenin•J and w•:::eb:::nd hours, but ·ther•::: is n.:. provision for
cc.mp•=:ns3.tC·r~ tim·::: Vo.rho=:n .::tn emplC·7·==e' s v~o:.rl:load ·==-=·~e·=:ds a C•Srtain
numJ:,er ·=·f h.:.urs. Pl·:::ase let In•':! J:n.::.\v if ::Z'C•U hav•=: -=l•J.diti•::.nal
inf•:•rma tion that 70u w.:1uld liJ:.=: m•= tc• loeoJ: ir!tCo.
I hot:"~
my response will be helpful to you.
SC:mrnb
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Bowling Green State Universit}'

Admini;,tntiv~

Staff (:.undl

,~B·::.wling Green, Ohio 4~403

HEHORANDUM
TO:

Dr. Christopher Dalton
Chair, Faculty Senate Budget Committee

FROH:

Gregg DeCranifi.:tf
Chair, Admin~tive Staff Personnel
.
.

DATE:

January 21, 1986

SUBJECT:

Salary Increase-Recommendations

..

··.····.:· "'·

AJ.2.,._

"<;?

It has been brought to my att~ntion, by way of a memo from Sus~~ Caldwell,
that the Administrative Staff C,:JUncil may present annual salary increase·
recommendations to the Faculty Staff Budget Committee. This i.:; certainly
a welcomed opportunity and one that in future years we hope to participate
in from the beginning. In regard to the current year's budget process, ·it
is the Administrative Staff Council's recommendation that the
Admin.:;itrative Staff maintain its positi0n of being considered in the same
salary pool as the faculty. This is in light of past relationships with
the faculty in regards to salaries and the :ret to be finali:::ed report of
the Ad Hoc Committee on Salar:l Increment Policy.
GD:dkh
·:~ ~
·.i:

ASC/2

·.·:

:.: .. ·. i .. :
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··.:

Admini~tr:ttive

Staff (c.un.:il

B..::.wlinJ Creen, Ohi.:. 4:::403

··_·.··,:

MEHORANDUM
TO:

....... .

Dr. Eloise Clark
Chair, Universl..· t. y B,.,et Committee
1

FROl1:

Gregg DeCran~cThi~c.Chair, AdmintyJJltive Staff Council

DATE:

January 21, 1986
-~

SUBJECT:

Salar::,r Increase Recommendation

It has b-aen brought to my attention, by way of a memo from Su.5an Caldwell,
that th-a Administrative Staff Council may presant annual salary increase
recommendations to the University Budget Coum1ittee. Tld.:; is certainly a
welcomed opportu.nity and one that in future years we lK•pe t,) participate
in from the beginning. In regard to the ctrcrent year 1 s budget process~ .it
is the Administrative Staff c.,uncil's rec.,mmendation that.the
Aillninsitrative Staff maintain its pi:tsitiml of being conside.red in the same
salary pchJl as the faculty. This is in light of past relationships with
the faculty in regards to salaries and th-a yet to be finali::ed report of
the Ad Hoc c.:•mmittee on Salary Increment Policy.
GD:dkh
ASC/2

/0

Bowling Green State University

Administrative Staff Coun.:il
Bc.wling Greer., Ohio 43403

HEHORANDillt
TO:

Dr. Richard Eakin
Vice President f•Jr Planning & Budgeting

FROH:

Gregg DeCrane
Chair, Administrative Staff

DATE:

January 24, 1986

SUBJECT:

Opening Day Cerem.,hies

c.~uncil

[•r. Olscamp has indicated to..1 me that any suggesti0ns for including
Administrative Staff Council in Opening Day ceremonies shuuld be fon1arded
to you. After discussing the topic with the ASC Executive Connnittee the
following suggestions are offered:
1.

.,

-.

3.

The Chair 0f the Administrative Staff Cvuncil shuuld be ineluded
in the presenters at the cunvocation. This wuuld be consistent
ljith the other two representative bodies during the Opening Day
Comr.:.catiun and the Classified Staff C.:mvocation.
The Administrath•e Staff would continue to h•:"Jld its annual meeting
(as provided f0r in the ASG Charted during the aftern•:>on of
Opening Day. This would be f.:•llowed. as has been the custom, by
a recepti0n for all Administrative St.:tff with special recognition
given to new employees.
The presentati•:on of the Ferrari Award should be presented at the
convocati.:m. The award was created by the Buat~d of Trustees and
is the high•.:st award that can be received by an Administrative
Staff member. The forum for its presentation shuuld be as bruad
as possible.

If J'OU have an:? questiuns about the above suggestions, please call.
help in this matter is appreciated.

GD:dkh
Enclosure:

Dr. Olscarop's letter

ASC/4

·-

•

!IM." r ..

Your

II

~~'-

D~O
=D=

Fin~ncial

,\i.:l and ~tud•?nl EmpJ.:;yment
B·:.wlin;; Gre<:':n, Ohi.:; 43-103-0145
(419) 372-2651
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

~c;:::>~

January

-- ,

'JC,

1986

Dick Ne\vl•:•ve
336 South Main Street
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402
Dear Dick:
On behalf of the Administr3tive St3ff Council, I would lite
to express sincere thanks for meeting with us and sharing
~our vi~w~ ~bout Bowling Green Stata Uriiversit}.
EveryJne
thought that 7our remarka were stimulating and provided
-a~other perspective on events at the University.
It is
gratif~z'ing t.::• l:n·:.w that th·~ B·Jard ·:·f Trusb~·~S has
injividuals such as 70uraelf working for the benefit of
studenta 3nd ataff. I hope that you had an enjo73ble 3nd
enriching e:-:p:::rien·=-·~ as v;.~ll.
Th3nt3 3g3in for t3ting the time to meet with ua.
Sincerely,

t.Qu, fjC_ c J1--<C

Deb Heineman
Aaaociate Director

DH:lle

}7~-Q.-'

J:l..

Adrninisi.raiive Si.afi-

Bowling Green State University

Per~onn-=1 ~ervices
n~OJ-0006

Bowling Green, Ohio

(419) 372-2558
Cable: 13GSUOH

January 29, 1986

MEMO FAN DUM
TO:

Gregg DeCrane, Chair
ll_dministrative Staff Cc.un.:::il

FP.C.~1:

Susan Caldw·:::ll, [•irector :.4~-~,.;)(:.:. 1 ~·
l>~dministratiTJ•=: Staff Personnel E'.~rvic•?S

SUBJ:

Adininistrativ·=: St.::tff Contracts

/. , ...

.)

J-.~s ~l.:Hl r•:::qu•ssted, I checb~d to:. g,~,= if th·~re ar•=: an:::·
University poli·::::i·~s concerrlin•::r the l·~n·:;rth of tim·=: for wh.ich a
contra·::::t Gan be wri t·t.:en. Tho::: f.:.llowin·:;r Sll_T!ffilar i:::es my f indii1g.s:

ll.cademic J.l.ffairs - Th·~ m&::imurt't l;~n.:;r"th C·f Et C•~•r1tract
is 1~ months. llo cont1·acts ar::: allo-.:.·7cd t.:• ov,=:rlap
fiscal years, -v1i th tho~ e~·:c•:::ptic•n of gr.s.nt-fund·~d
positions whii~h may be on a different renewal
schedule.
All C•th·:::r Ar•:::-:ts - Th·=:r·=: is no:. set polic~· •.:orr th·=: len·Jth
c·f .::t ·~·:.ntra·~t. r,,:::r·eEd in·;r c.n the c ir.::::umstanc·:::s of ·=:ach
position, a contract may be written for as long as
14 m.:•nths.
S·~l..J.:,m w•:·ul.3. ':1 c.:•ntract be v1r i tt.:::r1 for
more than i:ha t.
On·~ of the r•=asons fc·r J:e•?pin·::r
contracts ·to ·~lose t.:, 1~ nK•nths is that fund.in·j
fr.::•m the state is r:·r·:·vid·~d f·:·r one ~T·:::ar at a time.
I h:•pe this inf·:•rmai·:on will t ..=: helpful to yc.u.
let me know if I ~an be further assistance.

SC:mmb

Pleas·=:
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Se.:::ion 5:

Alter:u1tes: at ASC

.::·
~

'

. f

H~etin'*s

.... _·..

'·

Alternates may be designat,:!d by any Adcinistrati•1a Staf: Council
· menber wh•J find3 thac att.:!n3.anca a.: an Adi:ilini.:;tra.tivoa Staff Council
meeting is ~ot p·Jsaibla. Altaoat~::: must be ch.:~s:en from the Vi·:e
Prasidenc:!.al or Presid.ant:!.al area r:praeented by the co,.mcil member
and must be identi:ied to the Admini3t=~tive Stzff Council Chair prior
to the be;;inni:1g •Jf the meeting. A:.• alteoat: ao .:h.:~.:;en and so identifi-~d
may pa.r';i.:i.pai:e in diS•:IJS8iOn, initiate !!loJti.:ms, and. VOte .:ln all issues,
sav·e th.:~se inv•Jlvin;; amendmant to the Char:er or By-la~Js. Alternates
may replace any single .:ouncil member no more than three times in one
·year.

,,
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Attend~nca

Se.:tion 6:

Policv

An Admini.;;trati•le Staff Council member '-"ho is absent from three
cons·~·:utive 't'·~~ular meeting.;; wi!:hout having sent an alternate or a total

of ii•1e meetin;;::. duri:tg the a.:2.demi.: yea;:, and ••ho has not affered for
such abs·~nca::; -raasons a.:o:epcable to the E::e.:ut!ve Co!!mlit:::ee, shall be
dasignated by the E::acut:ive Col!l!Jittee as absentee. '
A.E:::ar tha absentae A:l:7Iini.31:rative Sta.Ef •:.:~t.m:ll member has been
notified by the Se.:=etary of hi2/her designation as absent~e, his/her
nar:te shall be placed befora all A~U~ini:::trativa Staff Co•m.:il members
at any re~ular meetin3. At that t~e, a vote of ~1o-chirds of those
present shall be sufii.:ient to remove the absentee A~i:iliniscrative Staff

Council

from office.

me~ber
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DLJ~O

University Union
Em-..Jing Green, •::.hi·:· 43-;0J..0350
(4"19) 372-2241
.

Bowling Green State University

=
D=
-.:::::::::;c;:::;'7

Cable: BGSUOH

February 3, 1936

l.ffiMO R.i\..NDUM

TO:

Ruth Frie:r;~,
/.

FP.OM:

Jim Sh5.rp,
- retary
J\,,™;1,;""1-ra
i
.::.
!=;·'--f·<=
---'·"'----., -.... 1..0.-.!..

RE ·

Attendan.:a

~-.::c~~rdin·j to our r.::.::ord3, you are in dan;j·=:r
re•j=trdinj eith:r the nu_mber of al tern::J.t:s ~;ou have
sent to ASC meeting3, or attendance.

Attached ar.: t..h.= relevant b:y-lavrs rel::J.t·=d to
these topi·:s.
As of this date, you have 8:nt an alternate
times.
Thanks for your attention to this situation.
JS:tt
Attachment
cc: Exec. Corr@ittea

3

.'-1

IS

~)J
~~~~

Du~O

Urtiv.::r;ity Univn

E.\Jwling Gr.;en, Ohiu 43~0~·0350
(419] 372·2241
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

=
D=
-.::::::::::;~'7'

February 3, 1986

MEMOR.~.N"DUM

TO:

Jack

FROM:

Cc·un.::il
RE:

Att.:ndan..:e

~-·=·:::O:·rdin·; to c•ur r.:..:c.rds, you are in
rega.rdinj ei ·ther the numJ:,:r of al bsrn.::J. t.=:s
sent to ASC meetings, or attendance.

dan·~er
~Tc.u

have

Att3..::hed ar::: th·=: r·=:l·:::v.ant J::,:T-lavlS relat.:::d to
these topi·:::s.

As of this d::J.te, you have sent an alt:::rnate
-times.
Thanka for your attention to this situation.

JS:tt
Attadunent
C•:::: E:.:e..:. c.:.mmi ttee

4

llo

~~

University Union
B.:.wling Green. Ohio:. •13-IOJ-0250

===~~""t:::::)

ULJ~O

Bowling Green State University

(419). 372-2241

=D=

Cabl.::: BGSUOH

~c:::::P'

February 3, 1986

TO:

K.:vin

FROM:

Jim Sharp,
- r.:tary
Adminiatr t · ve Staff Coun.:il

RE:

Attendance

A:~ordin·3' b:; our r:.:ords, ~·ou a.r.: in dan·:r~r
re•3'3.rdin·:r either the number of al·t::rnab~s y.::,u have
sent tD ASC meetin·3'S, or attend.:.n.::e.
Atta~hed

are th•:z: r·21evant b:•-lavls rel3.ted to

these topics.
Az cf this date,
Thanl:s for :tour
JS:tt
Attachment
c~: Exec. Committee

'JOU

have been abs·=nt

attenti·~n t.~

4

ti..mes.

this situation.
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[7o~O

University Union

B,)wling Gr·~en, Cd1i•J 43·K(~-OJ50
(4"19)"372-2241
Cable: BGSUOH
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February 3, 1986

TO:

Cary

FROM:

Council
Attendance

RE:

ll4·.:·::C•rdin·:;r bJ our r.::.:x.rds, y•:•u are in dan.:Jer
re•:Jardin':;r ei th.::r the nu._rnber of al t.=:rna t::s ~·ou have
sent t0 ASC m~6:i:.ings, or att.::ndan.::e.
fl_ttad1ed are: th.::
these topics.
A2 of

r.~l.::v3.nt

b:t--la.,;.;s r.::lattsd to

this date, 70u have s::nt an alternate

times.
Thc.n}:s f.:.r
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February 3 1 1986

r.-t.EMORA.NDUM

-·.

TO:

Sue Cra.wf·:·rd 1 Chair
Insuranc.=- ...e.::.romi ttee

FF.OM:

Jim Shaj
I1dminis ·

::t.

Secretary
ive Staff Council

F..E:

At th·~ January 16 1 1986 1 m:=e·tin·~ c.f Adrninistr:ttive
Staff C·:.un·:il 1 th·: f·:.ll·:."t·lin·;r IThJtiun 'Vl·S.S appr.:·v·:::d:
"T·:· supy;.•:.rt th-::: Insuran·~·= p.~c.:.nmtenda·ti·=·n as
pror:..:..3•::d t.y th.:; Uni7.:=r.=ity Insur:=in~·= Committ.::e 1
and in~luding mandatory employee-purchased life
insur =tr:...::e c.:.vera·;re of ·=·ne and one-lELlf tim.:::s
s:tlary 1 t.:. -:1. rn:t:·:irnu.m of $1SO 1 000 1 :tft.::r ·tho::
University pa~·=· c.:.•Tera9·= in th.: ::t.ITtC•unt of one
timo:::s sal :try; and to end·:•rs•:: the re~.:.mm.:::nd:tticms
c.f tlE: P·=:r::.:,nn·:::l Welf-:str•:: Comrni tt.::.::: ·=•f ASC 1
primary of which wae the inclusion for coverage
of s.n annual •;ryne.:•:·l·=•·Ji·~al e:·:amin.::"Lti.:•n in·:ludin•J
a pap smear."

·.·.

;~-f~

~~:y.::;~

Tho3: ·=nd.::avc.rs •:·f tho:: Insur:tr1•::e cc.mmitt.::e ar·:::
appreciated.

JS:tt
c~:

E:-:ec. c.:.mrni·tt.:.::: ASC

;q
Bowling Green State University
O!fice of ihe President
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0010
Cable: BCSUOH

February 11. 1986
Dear Greg:
Apparently my reply to your request earlier this year
concerning Administrative
Staff
Council
participation
in
Opening Day Ceremonies has been misplaced.
I had indicated in
that reply that it would not be possible to have the Chair of
the Administrative Staff Council be among the presenters at
the Convocation.
The Convocation is too long as it is.
because of the necessity for the President to report on the
State of the University- which takes a considerable amount of
time. and because of the presentation of the other awards.
I
believe that there are ample opportunities throughout the year
for
the President and the other
constituencies of
the
University to meet with the Administrative Staff Council.
In my op1n1on it would be inappropriate to present the
Ferrari Award at the Convocation.
It is designed to be an
award specifically for administrative excellence. and thus
the appropriate form for that presentation would seem to be a
gathering of administrative employees.
I have included a copy of my January 6 letter to you for
your information.
Please note that I did not ask you to
forward "any suggestions for including Administrative Staff
Council in Opening Day Ceremonies" to Dick Eakin. What I did
ask was that you forward any suggestion for "additional
mention of Administrative Staff Council" to Dr. Eakin.
Sincerely.

_

':#d /)
Paul . Olscamp
President
PJO:m
Enclosure
cc: Dr. Richard Eakin
Mr. Greg DeCrane
Chair. Administrative Staff Council
Student Activities and Orientation

"An Environment for Excellence"
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MEt-10RANDUM
TO:

FROM:
SUBJECT:
DATE:

Conrad McRoberts
Limas Forte
Laura Emch
Suzanne Fahr~r
Hazel Smith
Deb

Bernie Hershberger
Nancy Kelly
Lee Amundsen
Deb HcCurdy

Heineman~

ASC Update
~ebru~ry

27, 1936

I am sending you this memo with the attached information in order to
update you on items being discussed in ASC. The next ASC meeting
\'lill be Thursday, March 6 at 1:30 and I would appreciate any comments
you have on the information being provided.
Elections, as 70u know, are currently in process for the 1986-87
year.
The Insurance Committee's proposal has been forwarded for
approval.
It will be competing with the faculty salary issue in
the budget process.
A proposal for presenting the Ferrari Award ~t the Opening Day
Ceremony has been forwarded to Dr. 0lscamp.
It has met with a
decidedly negative response from Dr. Olscamp.
A task force has been established to study the taxation of fee
waivers. We will keep in tou~h with the task force as it
progresses. Apparently, if it is not called a "fringe benefit"
it may not have to be taxed.
The Personnel/Welfare C1)mmi tb=:1:: has drafted a propcJsal that would
change fr·:.m 5 to 3 years the •2mplo:tment po::r iod no=:cessary to
receive fee waivers for dependents. BGSU is the only state
institution in Ohio that requires 5 years.
The Personn·:l, 'welfar~ Commi tb~e has als•:J drafted a propos::.! (see
attached) to change the vacation policy for administrative staff.
An:-l comments you hav·::: on this or th·~ fee \'laiver proposal will be
taken to the meeting next week before a vote on the proposals.

,

The: Sch.:•larship Cornmi tb~e is curr.antl::' in the pro·:::ess of
selecting the first recipient of the ASC Scholarship. Ov~r 10~
stud12nts submitted applications. The 3nnouncement ahould be made
around l'-1arch 14.
The nomination process for the Ferrari Award is underway.
should already have received the information.

You

The Parsonnel,'Welfare C·')rruni ttee has also been \'lOrkino;J on the
policy for across the board and merit increas~s. So far, th07
have suggested that any across th~ board increase be adjust~d
based on the employee's date of hire. For example, if the
C•)ntract date is January 1, the ·~mployee would be el i9ible for
6-months, or one-half, of any across the board increase. The
merit issue is proving to be difficult to resolve. Please let me
knov1 if you have any sugo:;Jestions or cornm.~nts.
A survey will soon be mailed to all administrative staff in order
to assess current needs. Please look for it in your mail and
complete the survey as indicated.
If you have any other concerns, please keep in touch.
this information is helpful.

lle

I hope that

Bowling Green State University
Cent-=r for /.,·chival Co:.llo:,clic.ns
5th Flc.or, Je;ome Library
E!owling Green. •Jhio ~!~L!OJ-0·175
('!19) 372-24'1'1

Cable:

ME

TO:

tlft!QQ

FF'0~1:

P.:tul Y•:tn, Ch.:til',

RE:

~lt:t'it

DATE:

t1atch 12, 19:36

M0 r A N D U M

DeCt·ano::, Cha i I', Admi ni stt·at i ve

1-1 :.lding:: t lc.rthwesl Ohio
Univer!:itv ,~.rchives

:=;t,~ff ~\

P.::t·s.:.ra~,,::l \~elf.:tt't: C•jmnntteu~-(1,...:.._______

a.r..j Act'•)SS th•:: f3,jat'd Policio::.;

Fot' the l.:tSt s.::v.::ra 1 \'J,::o::l :; th•:: Pet·:::.onnel We lfar·e Cc•m111itt•::e has b·::t:n
examining and discussing the current University policy fot' "across-the-board"
&nd "met'it" incr·ea·:.2s in conjuncti.:.n \·lith annual evaluati.:.r.s. It is the
consensus of this committee that the current "acro;s-the-board" policy,
pro-rated by the number of months an employee is employed (less than one year),
stand as is.
The Committee recommends that the question of "merit" be further e~amined
&nd discussed by the Admirdsh·.:ttiv·:: :.t.:tff ~lt:i'it c.:.mrnittee. The chat'Q•:: W(•Uld be
tc• fit·st define "merit" and tc• i1w.::stigat.:: the c•:.nsi·:.t.::n.:y in its
di::.seminatic,r.. This last pl'uvisi.:.n c.:.uld include: a) disct·eti.:.IEti'Y poGls, b)
one-time app!"opriations Of awards, c) consistent evalu~tion time-tables to
coincide with the budget process, d) etc. In short, this committee does not
have tht: nec,~s·;.:tt··y infot·mat icd·t ,:,t· data t.:• pt·,::sent any C•:or..Tet·~
recommend~tion;.
However, I and the othet' committee members would be agreeable
to discussing th~ topic in joint sessions if necessary.
Last. I apparently opened a "can of worms" at E\ecutive Committee on
Tuesday in ~-,~gat·d.:. (.j u ..:: "atT•jSS th·~ b•jatd" qu.::::.ti.:,n. In a ::.upetficial
e~amination of the Academic Charter, I did not locate te~t 1·elating to the
subjc::ct. Howevet·, I d.:. LIW\'1 •jf c.n.:: p.srt'icul.:tr· C.:t.::t:; and aftel' spc::::.Ling with
oth •::rs, l:r10:•W t.h3t acTus s -th•:: -bo.:t r·d i r.c r·.::.:ts•::s ha v•:: bet:n withh e 1d few
"un:;atisf.:tctc,t'Y ~~·::t··formance". E:ut, it w.:ts due:: tc• s~n::cific ",:;:.-t.::nuating
circumstance::''. From what I gather, the decision to withhold "across-the-board
increases" is made at the Dean's level.
I \'Jill a:l: E:et:?.ie t.:. addt'•::ss thi:? questi•:on, and hope to have a
cladfic::,ti•jn by the nc:::.-t E··:•::cutive Committee mt:•::tir"J· If Y•jl.l think we need to
discuss this further please give me a call.
PDY/slb

"An Environment for Excellence"
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HEHORANDUH
TO:

Tonia Ste\·Iart
Chair, Herit Committee

FROH:

Gregg DeCran~t.J/:1 </
Chair, Admin~;~~:t~tive Staff Council

DATE:

Harch 14, 19- 6

(

[/V

SUBJECT:
The ASG Executive (:,)mmittee has determined the charge to the Herit
Committee t.:. be tho:: foll•)Wing:

1.

Determine the current use of merit on the Bowling Gr.::en carrq:.us.

A.
B.
C.

D.
:! .

Investigate
A.
B.

3.

What is merit?
How is it determined?
Is it one time or c.:mtinuous?
When is merit awarded?
alt.~rnatives

to the current polic:r.

D·j m·:.dels exist for merit awarding?
\-/hat sh.:'luld be included in the co:onsiderati.:m of merit?

Offer t·econon.::ndatiuns.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Clear definition .:;~f merit
Procedures t•) be foll.::rwed
Relationship tu evaluation pr.:•C•3SS
Relati.:•nship t.:. across-the-board allocations
Other rec•:OITJlllt~ndati.:ms deemed appropriate

The time line f.:.r C•)tnpleti.:.n .:•f thi3 eharge would be by o.:::t;)ber 1, 1986
so that information could be available for the 1937-83 budget process
and salary rec•:'lmmendations.
GD:dkh
HEH/57
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March 17, 1986

Cowling Grc2n, Ohio ~J~OJ-0086
(419) 372-2558
Cable: CG~UOI-I

MEMC)RJ\NDUM
TO:
FROM:
SUBJ:

Greg·:;.r DeCrane, Chair
Administrati"11t=: Staff Council

I , , /.//...

:J
11 , Dlr•:::•:::tor
.
f _;
_(!/
Susar1 Ca 1 •:t\-lt=:
_.-0-.:,:L->,;--I-! ~__,,._;_~!:,;.:_~!,.
Administrative Staff PersonLel Services

Salary Data

Each year this office res~~nds to several salary surveys
conducted on a regional or national baais. We receive survey
r•=:sul ts on some, but not all that w12 part.i•::ip::1te in. As I m•=:rd.:.ion.=:d
t.:• you .:.n th,:: ph·:·n~, ·the surve•1 .::onducted by CUP.!-'. (Ct)ll·=:ge ·=<nd
University Perso~nel Association) is the most extensive with
appro:·:imat.~l:-/ 1500 participar1ts.
CTJPA survey results for 19:?. 5-8 6
have not yet been released.
SC:rnmb

APR

r:
tils
•

of;ice .:;; Studeont
::;.nd Ori~r~~c.ti,~n
"!OS 5tudt:n( ~·ocviC•2$ !:Ju;Iding
i\ctivili~zs

P,owlir.g Cro:·c;r,, Ohio ·1340~-Q151
(419) 372-2843

MEHORANDUM
TO:
FROH~

DATE:

April 2, 1986

SUBJECT:
There an; currently tw.::• r-ie..::(::£ .::•f l·~gislati·:•!.1 b<:dP.g- e;(,,·,sidr.=::.·.;d relative to the
appr··y,·al :[ '=' f'nbli.-:; Elllpl·:,yr~·;~ f~·:.:t::.i.r<=.:.il3nt S:/si:em f:E:U.:r:€:ru:!nt Incent::.'-"'"' Pro:•f;l"·2'!n.
The bills ~-l•:'ul.:l all·:w the Uni'.7•.::rsity the optie.n .:1f •?.2te~blishil:g a plan th:.tt wonld
have tht Univc.··:slty purch:=t~e l.t) i:.:.• fi,:e :';'o;~r.s .:,f sr;::;:vic:e -::r~.:'::l.t f.~;r '111 ·~ligible
-ampl.:-ye·~.
Th•:. Uni·.-:;;rsit:' •,.;c-uld p2y the. e.:·.~t of this p•.ln::l·tas;:,d sexvi·~:•:, credit on
a da~:·~ ag::e.ed upor: b~' th·~ ·2l!.glble: emrJl•:•ye.e ;md th•::: \Jn:i.-'-"'~J:sil·.;r.
(An eligible
emplcoy•~e is ·)W:; whc. :l.~: .~ r•·:.:rticipc.nt in the FER:~ • ...,:lv:-. i.:;:. eH·,?.ibl~. i:.•i :n:.:ti:r•.::. •)11 or.
before th.<;; dat~ .:,:f tt::rri.in.::~ti.::~n l'f th•3! Reth;.;:,mE:nt In•:::1:-:.nth··=- Plan >-lith the
additio:.n::-1 .:;;.:!>:vice •:J:ed:i.t tL~·i: ·~;;:.uld ~a pu:L<::h2sst'l, c:nd \-ihc' ~gt'•O!e!C t·) retire
•.dthin 90 dB.ys of rece.iving n.:•tice from J?Ef.:.S that th~ E•=n·ic'~ CTedit h£·.::: been
purchas•E:.i. Eligibility .:tls·:• ineludl'::s yl::ars ,yf ·~·ut···.:tf.-;;;t.:;:te c,,_- militm:y servir.e
which tlH::'- empl•:'l:,.ret: t~as j:·ur.:::h=:seJ r:·~:· ......:.uld be pu:r.::hash1g. '1 The. prog~::;m, ~ioti.ld be
C•pen to .:-tll el:i.gible Administrative Staff and ~~las::;:;:l.fied St<i-ff .~mpl•)ye.es in the
f'ERS. Th€. •:.:cdsr c•f sale.ct.i::.n t.:, the:! pro:•gral!l '''•:•uJ.d b·=· •:m tht< ta~:;i,.;: •-:lf senL:~r:l.ty
in terms of ;;~-::vice ~re.d it at ~-GSU.
llnh7 ersit~r

is not .:,'i.·lisat.,:,.'.l to :i.!icpl&~hei·tt ::he PE.E~ R•.:d:il:l?.rt.•:=.r:t In·~·3Tith7e
If the pr•:.gr=m is implem.:mtr~d. th8 Univ;?.:r::;::.t:; NO:'•t•ld mab:! t:!·te deci::<:i.o:.ns
rel.s.Uxe t.o t.he L~t1gth of tirut:: the rr•);sra:n '"Ot<ld b·:: in E.;:r:l:!et~ th?. l"!UII!bet: of
emple:)'.:es (n.:ot l•3S.:C th.:m s::::• ~lizibl·~. and ths amc-unt .)f d.me '=lll•)ttl,,.i fc>r .:\n
empl.::.•y•::::>?. t.:· indicat8 hi.: /h·2r iJ-,tr.'i.!:·~.st :i.n I;•<7i.::ti·::i:r.~ting i!~· th.:. pr':'gram.

The

f'y;,grc~rn.

In .:·1·der tc. l!laf:.:;, an :ln:::.:.rmt=!..:"t and rr::r:•"L•3s ..-;nt<':ti•.re r~:::•:.mmc:-ndatit:•n to Pre:':'ident
Ol.sc.s.mp, \-,ra £.:;k th:~t y.:.~.: take the til::•3 t.::• resp.:·t~d t·.) th~· ~tt.:i ::heel ;::-;_tr.re.y. This
inf . Yi.:ma~icon, al.:•ng ...•ith dE.mc·gra.phic .:lata f;:-.:·~1 Admini.str&tlve 5taff p.~~:sc:n..11el
Ser•1ice;.s .=mJ ;;:,1tu.r·:: st ..tji.z!:; ~iill a.::sist 11s in ::"·::t:l!liJlai:in;;; ·~ott:: t·e~·=·rr..rrr~ndat~_.::m. If
you hav~ any q'J..sstions, ;·.l0ase -:::.:•ntac·;: your ASC. r•::i:;n!~enl.ativ8. ·l.::.u ·Kill be bapt
inf·:•rmed ,)f any fnrt.h<:..r d•:::v·~ l':·P•••<:Jlts r~le'.ra:;;.t to ·tJ··i3 m;;tter.

GD:dkh
HEH/59
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Bowling Green State University
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Oflice of Siudent
Aciivilies and Orientation
'105 Studeni Service~ Building
E!owling Green, Ohio ~3~03-0154

(419) 372-2843

RECEIVED
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE

APR 1 o i98S

__

-~'\._

Ji'ROH:

\

"-,,

Paul J. Olscamp
President
_
, Gregg IteCr::mo:.

FILE_
_ _ _ _ ___

(.:0~{\

<~~ssistant Vic~ ~r&b.J,~nt f.:or Student Affairs
Student Actitj_t~-e£ and Orientation

DATE:

April 7, 1986

SUBJECT:

Staff A\·lards Banquet

Iu previ.:ous correspc•ndeneE: we e:-:ehanged ideas ab.:-ut h.:o,~ the Oj:.•~ning Da?
Conv.x:ati•)l1 could J:.e n-..:•rE! meaningful t.:o A.:Lninistrative Staff members.
·lour remad:s at the Staff A\vards Banquet ltiade it perfectl:1 elear to me
~vhat .::.:ould be d.:n1e.
Listening t·:o y.:ou express Y·~ur ,_Tif!ws on the
importance .:.f the University staff members in ;::reating the uni•=J_Ue
Bo,vling Green atm.:osphere made me proud to:o be a part .:•f the Universi t:r.
It uas a feeling that I haven 1 t had in a l.:mg time and i·t was alS•) the
feeling that I h.:•ped t.:o h;_::p,,~ had \o~hen I lEoft last :1ear 1 s cconvc..~at ion.
To offer a suggesti.:•n as t.:. what c.:.uld be d.:>ne t.:. mal:e the
Administrative Staff m-:oro:;:, a par·t .:,f th•::: c.:.nv.:.cati.:m - let ·them hear
some of \vhat I heard at the banquet. Hearing ·that the:1 are \•l·~rth
something .:;.)uld g.J a long \'lay to bettering staff morale and building
th.air self esteem. It definitely gave me a boost.
..!
''

_,

... ~"'

I

7

'1

·~•

'-. ,....

-

'I

Cowling Gre.:n Stat.:

Vice Preoident for
Academic Affairs
Bov.. ling GrC'2n. Ohio ~3403-0010

Univenit~·

(419) 372-2915
Cable: BGSUOH

April 10, 1986
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Paul D. Yon~ir
AdminiJ.:t:ftive Staff Council
P~nel Welfare Committee

FROM:

E. Clark., Vice
for Academic Affairs

E~oise

President~~......0~~--J c·
l

:

\

~

I am responding to your Mar·ch 13 memo regarding across-the-board
increments. In checking our records, it appears that it has been very
rare indeed when a person•s across-the-board increment has been
withheld. Those instances involved persons who were being terminated or
who were leaving under unusual circumstances. Although there was an
attempt some years ago to designate the across-the-board increment as a
11
general increase 11 or "satisfactory performance .. increase, it does not
seem to have taken hold. It does appear, therefore, that at this time,
the across-the-board increment is awarded to everyone, except in such
rare instances as noted above. I appreciate your bringing this question
to my attention.
sk.g

~~
c=::l~~-..::::::1

[7u~O

Bowling Green State University

Vice President for :;ludent Affairs
Bowling Green, Ohio 43<10J-OHO
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(419) 372-2147

Cable: GGSUOI-1

APR 1'-1.1 RECD
MEMORANDUM

Pl\[

April 16, 1986

TO:

President Olscamp
And Administrative Council

FROM:

f.1ary f~. Edmonds, Ph.D.
....JA,d.t-l.~
Vice President for Student Affairs /v-

RE:

Grievance procedures as presented in the
Administrative Staff Handbook

Even with revisions the grievance section and the termination and
suspension parts of the Administrative Staff Handbook remain obscure and
ambiguous. Since the document is currently being t·evie\"led, I suggest
that special attention be given to these sedions. In light of recent
developments there are several questions that should be considered.
This should be spelled out.
One,- what is a grievable situation?
Second, I believe that suspensions .:md t..~rminatio_!ls are t\-10 separate
entities ne•:essitati ng di ffe1·ent 1anguage and pt·ocedut·es. Thit·d, when
one is suspended \'lithout pay, is it possible for the per·son to be
granted sick leave m· v.1.:ation pay or receive a leave of absence? I
wo1Jld object to that. ~hen does conduct outside of the \'IOrkpla.:e become
an iss1.1e with respect to suspension or termination? Would the same
pt·ocedutes hold? Should th8·r'e be a Univ~t·sity policy fm· the type of
situatio)n that transcends the various ..:lassific.1tion of ~mployees? I am
sure that othet questions come easily to your mind.
I am ro::questi ng that the5•~ questions that have absol·b.~d much of my
enel'gi r::s in the p.'lSt fe~·1 da.ys be 1o.:.ked at by classified and
administrative staff priol' to going to printers with the 1936-97
Handbooks.
MME:plp

~~

University Union
Bowling Gr.=en, Ohio 43~03-Q350

~~~~

UO.~O

Bowling Green State University

{"~19)

=D=

37:?-2241

Cable: BGSUOH

,~ ~C/9'

April 27, 1986

MEMOPJ\NDUM

Ho:;;mb~~/

TO:

ASC

FF.Ol-1:

J. Sharp, ~r_·=:tary

RE:

May 1 i'-!eeting

U.,:,,

thi.=: is n·:.t ::tnc.ther

el~~~ti.:•n

b::tll·:.t, th3.nk

goodness.
Thiz is a remind•::r that

\•1.:=

mee·t ·=·n Thursd:J.y,

M.:ty 1, .s.t 1:30 p.m., in the Alumni P.c.,:.m .:f the Uni.:·n.

The anticipated Agenda is enclosed.
Plea3e n.r:.t·= th.5.t

\•le

will be taJ:in-:r C.Jun.::il nomi-

natian2 far 86-87 officers, sa came·prepared to nominate
or be n.:.mina ted.

JS:tt
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Bowling Green State University

~~c;o-

Admindralive Staff Co:.uncil
Bowling Green, (lhio 43403

HEHORANDUM

TO:

All Administrative Staff Members

SUBJ:

Toledo Industrial Recreational and Employee Services Council
(T.I.R.E.S.)

DATE:

May 5, 1986

Bowling Green State University recently approved full participation in the
Toledo Industrial Recreational and Employee Services Council. As a staff
member of the University, you will be able to participate in all discounts
available on products and services offered by participating companies as
indicated in the attached booklet.
In supporting participation in T.I.R.E.s·.-; the University has established the
following guidelines:
1) The University does not guarantee the service, price, or quality
connected with any of the sponsors.
2) The University does not endorse any product or service rendered by
T.I.R.E.S. or its members.
3) All questions related to products or services should be forwarded
directly to the company involved.
Attached to this letter you will find a brochure explaining the services and
products offered through T.I.R.E.S. The information on the back page may be
used as your identification as a Bowling Green State University Staff member.

dkh
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May S, 1986

MEMORANDUM

Staff c.;:,uncil

TO:

[j c' I.
:' 'r /
e '( .\
'- ..=; 1t : ·if\..1"j

FROM:
.. RE:

A

::.pe·~ial mae:tin.~

has t ..::,;,::n .:alled by

Gre·~g

D.::Crane

to b.:.:: held Thur3day, May 15th at 1:30 p.m. in the Taft
Poom 0f the: University Union. Ite:m3 under di3~ussion
willl:E: lnndb·:•.:,}: o::h:tE;;res and PEF.S retir=:m.:::nt
re•:-Cilnmendations.

tt

Bowling Green State University

Fin~n.:i3l

Aid .:,rod ~ludenl Employment
Bowling Green, Ohio -B40J-0145
(419) 372-2651
Cable: BGSUOH

Hay 8, 1986
Shad Hanna
70@ North Main Street
Bowling Green, Ohio 434g2
Dear Shad:
Several months have passed since I talked to you about attending
a meeting of the Administrative Staff Council in your role as a
m~mber of the Board of Trustees.
As you may recall, you
suggested that it might be more interesting for you to attend
our June meeting since you will have completed 70ur term as a
Trustee in May of this year.
Therefore, I would like to renew my request for you to attend
our June 5th Administrative Staff Council meeting which will be
held from 1:30-3:30 in the Alumni Room of the Union. The format
is informal and will consist of any remarks you would like to
make followed by a question-and-answer session. Members of the
Council have especially expressed a desire for you to discuss
your experience as a Trustee and the changes'events at the
University that you have witnessed during your nine years on the
Board. The session will probably last about 45 to 60 minutes.
It may also be helpful for you to know that the newly-elected
ASC representatives are invited to our June meeting.
Atttendance will total between 30 to 40 Administrative Staff
Counr::il members.
If you have any questions or desire additional information,
please feel free to contact me.
Sincerely,

/~-L-- fil~, \'-~-a--.-

Deb Heineman, Chair-elect
Administrative Staff Council
DH:lle
xc:

Gregg DeCrane, Chair
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Oflice of ::;lud~nt
Activities and Orientation
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Bowling Green State University

=='0=
~~'07'

·.1Q5

~tud,::-nt

CGrvi.:c-s l:uilding

8owling Green, Ohio 4]40.3-0154
(419) .372-2843

HEHORANDID-1
TO:

Dr. Richard Eakin
Vice President f.:~r Planning & Budgeting

FROM:

Gregg DeCrane
Chair. Administrative Staff C\nmcil

DATE:

May 8, 1986

SUBJECT:

Handbook Changes

a,~,

uk

U!- . z..;, .1-••:e.!.o..- t1<

.jJ_

j'x- l~o'-:L z:;--__,_ :f.,_:_ ,tt~·-(
/0.

8·

After being notified of the response from Administrative Council in regards to
the proposed changes in the Administrative Staff Handbook, and subsequently
conferring with the Personnel Welfare Committee of Administrative Staff
Council, the following position is held:

1.

Sections A, C, D and E are acceptable if a compromise can be
reached on Section B regarding the grievance of non-renewal. An
overlapping of sections does not permit unconditional approval
of those sections.

2.

Section B's revised wording is acceptable and the principle of the
wording would be acceptable if the following change was made:
Change Grievance and Hearing Procedures I., A, paragraph 1,
last sentence to read, "The decision not to renew the contract
of an administrative staff member, in the first three years of
employment, is not grievable, and, therefore, not subject to this
procedure."

The change suggested takes into consideration the fact that non-renewal is-a
management's prerogative; new employees should be viewed in a more probationary
status; employees with a number of years in service have demonstrated their
worth to the institution and thus, if not renewed, should expect an opportunity
to be heard; non-renewal is a rare occurrence on this campus; and finally, an
understanding that grievance decisions are only recommendations.
In terms of being able to show improvements in the polic:r as it relates to
employees, it is felt that with this change it could be salable to ASC.
Without the change it is felt that we have a well written policy that benefits
management at the expense of employees.
In general, when approaching changes to the Contract Information section of the
handbook it was felt, and mutually agreed upon, that changes were indeed
necessary to make the document clearer and the process simpler as well as
fair. The changes are not being looked up.:m as adverse in nature, but rather
such that the University as a whole is benefitting. While those involved in
the writing of the changes were both potential supervisors and grieving
employees, it should be understood that the Administrative Staff Council must
have paramount concern for the welfare of the administrative staff member.
It is hoped that a response to the above recommendati.:m may be received in a
timely manner to all·::lW f.:~r presentation to the Administrative Staff Council at
its special meeting of Hay 15. If I can assist further, please call.

Office of StudEnt
.•.ctivitic:; and Oricnt:Jtion
405 :=tudent SErvice,; Building
Bowling Green, Ohio 43,!03·0154
(419) 372·23J.J
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TO:

Dr. Paul Olscamp
President

FROH:

Gregg De.Crane
Chair, Administrati'.'e Staff

DATE:

Hay 12, 1986

SUBJECT:

Fublic Empl·:.:;~~s
Recommendation

Retir·~ment

c.}l..tn~il

Systt-m Retirement
··,

In.-~entiv·~

Plan

..

I•u1.·ing the past three m·:onths, a o::o:ommittee established by the Administrativ;~
Staff Go:IUncil has be~n l.xo1:ing at vari•:JUS aspects .:of the propo.:;ed PERS
RetireJr.•.::nt Inc~ntive Plan. The c.:.mmittee 1 s WLirl: in•.7 colved three tasl:s. Its
first task was t.:- inform the entir•:\ adJninistrative staff of th•::: details of the
pr.:•p.:-sed plan. Its sea:::o:.nd tasl: uas t.} C•Jnduct a surv~y of tho:: administrative
staff to 1) determin~ interest in the program and :) deto"'rmine c.::,nce.rns
relative to it.
The results •Jf th•::: su1·ve:;, the committee's kn•:•1vle.:lge .::•f the recent STRS pr•Jgram
at B·.:•1ding Green Stat1~ Univ•:::rsity, and informatio:•n reeeived fr•jJn .:.ther
univ•:::rsities aidt~d th•::: C•:Jrmnittee in acc.:;mplishing its third tasl: - - the
formulati·Jll of re .x•nunendati.:ms. ThesE: rec.:;mmendati•::">ns follow.
1.

Thta Univ•:::rsity sh·:ould adopt the PERS Retirem.:::nt Inc•:::ntivo:: Plan if and '"hen
opti.:on bec•:•m•::s avail3.ble. ~:3.'; .:.f the adrninistrativ•:: staff responding
t.:J th ..= survey indie.3.ted desire f,:or the adopti.:on of the r•lan and 5~ h.:.d.
reservati•)l1S and were n•Jn-e•Jrmnittal.

th~

Retirement Incentive program should be open ended with a one year notice
required pri·n· t·:• t •.::rminati·:.n in or.:k:r t.:. minimi::e th•.=: sudd·.:m impact
of l>:•SS o:Of ].:u:::·t:s•:.nn~l, leSSt311 th13 impact •:•f replacement of pers.:.nnel,
minimi::~e the budg•:::tary impact in a gi v;:::n :;•:::ar. allm~ f.:.r more long
range planning of replacements, and c.:•nsid~r the •JPf":•rtuni t:,r f,n· planned
internal promotions.
Tha numt•:::r •:Of yo.=ars servic•.:: o.:1.·edit t•J b·:: pur.::ha.=ed bv the UnivE:rsity should
be five years.
Lr •

Empl.:•y·::;.:::s de.:::iding to participate ruust indicata tho:::ir intent si:-: n-..:•nths in
advanc•:::. Empl.:•YE•33 sh·:ould be en.::.:ourago::d t•:o ret ire at the •.::nd ·Jf th·::: fiscal
~~

5.

,

Se_~~- ~5..,._~'\.t..
0-c:..._..:..:<... ., . .--<-.~ e_~_;\-

On.::e. th•3 PERS Retirem•.::nt Inc;:mtive Plan Ius been appr•:.v.::.:l ]:.'1 the Board of
Truetees, eligible E:mployees s~juld be givo::n at least three montha to
decida whether or not they intend to participate.

I:)~:.....-~~~ \
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6.

PER3 representatives should be available t0 offer informati0nal sessions
concerning the plan and should offer individual counseling opportunities
prio:.r tc• th•:: tim•=: an employ•::•::. mu.=-t indicat.:: th.::.ir into:::,_·,;;.st t.) p.;.rticipat~.
Th•=: Office .,:,f Administrative Staff Personnel Services sho:·uld co.:ordinate
these sessions and w.:.rl: ldth administrative staff retire•::s.

7.

The Suppl•:!m.=:ntal R·::.tirement Pr.:ogram sh.::ould be maintained in its pres•::nt
form.

--GD:dkh
MEM/70-71

University Union
Bowling Gr·=en, Ohio ~3~03-0350

Bowling Green State llnive~sity

(~19) 372-114'1
Cable: SGSUOH

Hay 14, 1986

MEMORJ\NDUM

TO:

Admini3tL·a.tive Staff C·:·un.::il
(pre.3ent a.Ed futur•=: m•:mb.:rs)
Jim Sharp"'~~~~-~
Secretary U
~)

P.E:

June 5th Meeting

Pleaa·= m=tr};_ your c:tlert.:13.rs f.::.r Thur.=day, Jun8 5,
1986, at 1:30 p.m. Tha annual j0int meeting 0f the
'85~'86 and '86-'87 Council will take place in the
.l>_lumni f..: ..:•m .:.f th=: Uni.:•lL n.::w memb.:.rs will be
intr.:.. ju.::ed =tnd fina.l ·=l·=·::tic'n r•=3ul ts =..nn.:-.unc.~d, in
addi ti:•Inl to other fun and vlC·nderful thin•j'S.
The anticipated Agenda ia ericl0aed.

JS:tt
Encl.:.sure

Ar.:a.
S:=trah

H~rrman

Willi:=tm McP.ury

C·:,mputer Services

Sus:=tn Pu,1h

Pegistr:=tr's Office
Computer

Martini

Ser7i~es

Hc•ward AnJ:n•';::f
Andre'Vl Garver
Terence Mal.:.ne
Ivlichael Mangili
Robert Reublin
Bob Wolfe
B:.ni ta S :=tnder.;

Up\·l.::..rd B·:•und

M·::lissa D=tll:=ta

Computer Reeource

Weinar.d:t..

Center
David Wu

Alumni Office

Piper

Office of

~iudcnt

.'.ctivitie:; and Orientation

'105

~lud2nt Service~

Building

Cowling Gr>2c::n, Ohio 4~40J-0154

(419) 37:!-2843

HEHORANDill-1
TO:

Business Offiee

FROH:

Gregg
Chair,

DATE:

Hay 16, 1986

SUBJECT:

Budget Administrat0r Change

-D.~crane<~~--·.J1eL----

Admil~tive Staff C·:ouncil

PleasE! change the budget admiriistratwr f·:.r Administrativ•::: Staff
Council, bu.iget number 187400-03587, frmn myself t.:• Deb.n·ah Heineman
effective June 5, 1986.
Deb is the new Chair 0f Administrative Staff c.:.uncil and can be reacl-..ed
in the Offic•? ·Jf Financial Aid and Student Empl·Jyment~ R.:..:•m L1SO,
Student Services Building.
Thank you.
GD:dkh
cc:

Deb Heineman
Jim Sharp

HEM/24
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Bowling Green State University
Offic·= .:·f Publi.: P.elz,tions
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
(419} 372-2616
(419} 372-2716
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16 May 1986

TO: Gt'eg

DeCt•at~~..

...

L

FROM: Paul E. 1"-'~·tYy~

RE: ASC story
is my acc.:ount ·=·f Thurscby's (M.:ty 15) meeting of
the ASC. Please give it a good going over and we can
talL at..)ut .:tny ch.:.nges you third: should bt: made ne:-:t
wee!:~
I quote yc.u e::tensively tht·c.ughNJt since you
are the spol:esperson for the A~C~ but I would have
no tt·out.le eliminating names if you third: that would
be more appropriate.
HE:l'O::

I thinL it is imp.~·l'tant. that we let:r.• th·~ stc.r·y positive
so as not to alienate the administration. At the
same time it is important that the A:C's concern about
the diffet'HiCE: in sala1·y pcn:•ls is e:··pt·es:::ed.
Pl e::t:::e f,:.l'give any typos y.:.u may spo)t, I haven 1 t pt·.:.ofed
the

copy.

If

y.:.u

spot

.:tny~

let me

ITtO:•W~

use the help.
Looking fo·,·wat·d tc. ht:al'i ng frcrn you.

I can

Zthl.:tys

ito

~~-~<~..·1
VOl!

The executive committee of the
Administrative Staff Council has been
assured that the difference in salary pool
Increases between the faculty and
administrative staff is not the start of a
trend.
Greg DeCrane, ASC chair, told the~ -~~-~-~
council that its ~mmit.f.eE(had 11()
met with President Paul J. Olscamp to
express concern about the faculty
receiving an 8.5 percent increase in its
salary pool while the administrative staff
pool rose 8 percent. Traditionally, the two
receive equal increases.
DeCrane, assistant vice president for
student activities, reported on the
discussions with Dr. Olscamp at a special
meeting of the ASC May 15.
He said that both the Faculty Senate
Budget and the University Budget
committees had recommended an 8
percent pool increase for both faculty and
administrative staff. Dr. Olscamp
explalned that he added the extra .5
percent to the faculty salaries from his
contingency fund, said DeCrane.
"He did so to improve the faculty
standing with other universities in the
state," DeCrane said.
Though Dr. Olscamp assured the ASC
~-semm.it.t.ee that the difference in
pools is not the start of a trend, DeCrane
said the ASC must be alert to that
possibility.
"Dr. Olscamp took full responsibility for
the differential," said DeCrane. "It was a.••.~/
cordial meeting and we feel we got our __,..
questions answered. It's person.-a~ I
gratifying that the budget committees see
us as equals."
-.1- ~
Jim Sharp, ASC secretary, also attended
the meeting with Dr. Olscamp. "He gave
t~~.o.:0
us a straight answer. I didn't like the
answer, but appreciate that we were told,"
he said.
DeCrane said the administrative staff
has support for receiving equal increases
in the future, but it is important that the
ASC "gets its ducks in a row, get a data
base and get ready to present our case."
He said the ASC shouldn't wait until
next February during budget deliberations
to begin that work. Instead, he suggested
tfiatJinformatlon be collected ~M.J.A.€1·
this summer.
Other ASC members said that they were
pleased with the 8 percent pool increase,
but expressed concern about the faculty
receiving the slightly higher increase .

ct.J.

~

er

,.,.-

.....U..Was:.eJsO-C~e.

~~ir~-,
~ei'Cent~#e!fem'l[h~~ is
auoriafetJ

fut"+t:retitlncre2a.ifjttll,re.... ~,.,~.-...n-..~;·,.,·riivtt:l1'tri~~~~~-

,

•<.:·• • --• w:•~-H"fl!;u......,~~tl,lS;Y~::f
t·e-=tt~=t1ii:wgt:J<, lnste.a~he~~.es.t_.e(f,

:=or~.itie~?T~~~~

~/

-@:~.sme~bers~td~-fh-at~ra
~~iNit!H-e' pe<ee~~ri!ase,

~~.assea-~~troo~a®lty
F~he·sfi§l'l-tly-t-r~r~ase:"'
It was also noted that while the
administrative staff pool is 8 percent, the
across-the-board pay raise for staff is 4.8
percent. The remaining 3.2 percent is
allocated for merit increases, which are
awarded on an individual basis.
Dr. Olscamp's effort to improve faculty
salaries was "politically a great move,"
said DeCrane, explaining that it provides a
favorable impression for faculty. He also
said that now classified staff can see that
the three employee groups are being dealt
with individually.
a..._
l. ALDeCrane said that "good bases~
been laid" for working with the
administration in the future. He also said
it is important that the ASC explain to its
constituents the reasoning behind the
differences in pool increases. "We are
planning to follow ~p," he said. . . 1 , V +~-_.,...,.,_ ,q,..,"'~ ... :~ .
• ..
•
Also at the meetmg, the council JJ••.ti(l(.hU- Ci'-J. .~tl:...·-~nu....;·,~ i{;,,~ .J;f t.H 1'1::~ ~ t. !d".fA.t..,.,,~,~
ClftProved s_e.ru1.i.r:tg_a.re.c()ml'flendatlon-to. ~J..t<i......~
{/
Dr: Olse-a~-re~ardmg the Public .
T/.J:' ~.:;.:-:"t.~.c~<..t~J.'..t:h.;.., t»;z.. ,E-.-t f...·•.,/w.~· S ,(/ _'*~•.L
~a!~!l+Fement-System-r-e-t-1-r-ement
,(
v'
- .,_ ( /)
mce
· .
. e-4et-te - eeommeRds-#lat:
• The University adopt the plan if and
when the option becomes available;
• The program should be open ended
with a one year notice required prior to
termination;
• The number of years service credit to
be purchased by the University should be
five years;
• Employees deciding to participate
must indicate their intent six months in
advance and be encouraged to retire at
the end of the fiscal year;
• Once the plan is approved by the
trustees, eligible employees should be
given at least three months to decide
whether or not they intend to participate;
• PEAS representatives should be
available for counseling, and
• The supplemental retirement program
should be maintained in its present form.
In other matters, the council also heard
that discussions are still underway with
the administration regarding handbook
changes affecting non-renewal,
termination, release and suspension
policy.

r

Office of S<uder;(
Aclivilie$ and Orientation
405 Student ~~rvice.: Building
Dowling Green, Ohio ,1.3,10]-0154
(419) 372-2843

HEHORANDUH
TO:

Dr. Paul Olscamp
President

FP.OH:

Gregg Deer :1ru::
..·"f
Chair, A~iminm.tive Staff C.:.uneil

DATE:

Hay 16, 1986

SUBJECT:

Public Empl.)yees Retirement Syst.::m Retire1nent In.::.::ntive Plan
Recommendation

~ ~-k?.·-'-L..-----

During the past three m.:tllths, a conunitte•? established b:; the Administrative
Staff c.:.unc:il has been l.)•Jking at vari•Jus aspect.:; .:of the prvp.:osed FERS
Retirement Incentiv•:: Plan. Th.:: ;::o:,mntittee 1 s ,.,.:orl: in•.r,:.lved three tasks. Its
first task was t.:o inf.:>rm the entire adndnistrative staff of the details of the
pr.:.p.:.sed plan. Its second task was to c.:mduct a surv•3:l of the administrative
staif to 1) determine interest in the program and ::!) .ietermine coneerns
relative to it.
The results ·='f tho:: surve:,r, the committee 1 s }:n.:o\vledge eof the r•::cent STRS program
at E._::owling Gr•:::en St.:~t.::: University, and inf.:•rmati.:.n received fr.::•m other
universities aided the c.:ommittee in acc..Jmplishing its third task - - the
formulati.:.n ·:tf reco:•rruYiendati.:ms. These rec;:.rnmendations follow.

1.

The Uni,Jersity sh.Juld ad·:.pt th•-:: PEF~S Retil:em.:::nt IncentiV•3 Plan if and when
tho=: opti·m b•-::.::omas availab!l.~. S8:': .:,f the administ·.cative staff r•::sp.:mding
to the survey indicat•-::d desire for tht: ad.:•ptiwn •Jf the J:•lan and 5% had
reservati,)ns and wert: neon-committal.

-·
'l

Retirement Inc•::ntivt: pr0gram srwuld be ·~·pen end·3d with a one year n·:.tice
required pri.:•r t;) terminati._::.n in oJrder to minimi~e the su.iden impact
of l.:.ss •::If personnel, lessen th·= impao::t of replac.-::m•-::nt .:of personnel,
rninimi::e the budg.~tary impact in a given year, allm-1 for more l.:'lng
range planning .::•f replacements, an·1 c.:•nsi.ier the oppc•rtuni ty for planned
internal pronwt ions.

3.

The:; nUJi•b·~r of y.::ars servic•-:: credit t.:o b.:: purchased by
be fiv.:: years.

advan.::e.
year.
5.

th·~

Universit? should

de.::iding t-:'1 partio::ipat•:: mus·t indieat•:: their int.3nt sb: m.:•nths in
Employees should l:e enc0uraged to retire at the ~nd of the fiscal

Once the f'ERS Reth·ement Incentivo::: Plan has l:u=:en appr.:oved by th·~ B.:oard of
Trustees, eligitle employees should be given at least three months to
decide whether or not they intend t0 participate.

43
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6.

PERS repreeentatives shuulJ be available to uffar informatiunal sess10ns
concernin3 the plan anJ should uffer indiviJunl counseling 0pp0rtunities
prior tu the time an •?fllF·LY;•::E:: must in.:Hcat•::: their interest t.:. parti.::ipate.
The Office •:tf Administrative Staff Pers.:.nnel Senrices sh.:.uld e.:••:ordinate
th8se sessi.:•ns and \olwrk l.;rith administr.::ttive staff retirees.

7.

The Supplement.::! Retirement rr.:•gram sh•)'ltld be n1a.intained in its present
form.

These recc.mmenJatiuns were unanim.:.usly endurs•=:d by the Administrative Staff
Council at a special meeting held May 15, 1986.
GD:dkh
MEM/70-71
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A public

~mploye~

who is makin3 contributians for full

credit under division (B), (C), or (E) of section 145.33 of
Revis~d

in~ligible

C6de shall be

and receive concurrent credit
R~vised

145.33 of the

.., ... _.

Sec. 145.~97.
~:::-.::~

COUSERV.~ICY

th~

to make concurrent contributions

un~er

division

of section

(A)

Code.

1~.~1

12.23

.-\5 USED Ill THIS SECTIUN,

(;!)

1~.~0

.1\. COUNTY, MTJHT•:IPAL CORP•JRAT!Otl,

p;,_p.}~

•Ef.fPL!JY!ll•3
DISTRio:'!',

1~.~=

12.26

DISTRICT, SA1HTARY DISTRICT, HEALTH DISTRICT,

TOWUSHI P, METRoJP(•L ET Ml H•J!JS ItS.:i AUTH•JR ITY, P!JBL! C LI BPJ\R!, •:OmiT'!
LAW LIBRA:=t'!, !Jll!Otl CEHETERY, J•JW·i' H•JSPIT.\L, •JR •JTHER POLIT!C.Z\.L
SU3DIV!SIOU tJR IJlliT

uF'

STATE Ef·1PLO'lEES, MIY
DEPAF.Tf·IEllT OESIGllAl'ED

LO•:AL .:;,JVEFitn-!EliT; OR, WITH RESPECT TO

ST.~.TE

DEP.~P.l'l·IEUT,

.~JI

1~.23

1~.::0

.l.ll'l PART OF .a. 5T.\TE

B'i THE DE?Ali.THEHT .\S

1~.~8

El·IPL•J!IU•:; Ull!'!', AllY

!~.

32

STATE UU!VEP.STTY, I'JR .ll·.U'.." I!IDIV!D!J.!.L ST.a.TE SOARD, BUP.E.Z\.U,

12.J3

COHHISS!Oll, COUNCIL, •:ONNITTEE, .Z\.•::iE!IO:'£, •JR )\.Df.fHIISTFU,TIVE BODY.
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WRITING.
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FOR PURCH.'\.SE BY
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HlCEtlTIVE PLAU Ill EFFECT .\T Alrl Til-lE.
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13.34
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16.5
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16.8

HEl·!BER WHE!l HE IS •:REDITED WI'i'H SERVICE PUP.C!-L~.SEC• UllDER THI~
SECTION.

16. 9

IF THE EHPLOYEE DC•E:S HOT RETIRE WITHW tl!UETY DAYS

AFTER RECEIVWG U(>TIO:E TH.~':' HE H.~.s BEEU \:REDIT!!:D WITH THE

16.10

PURCH.~SED SERVI•:E CP.ED!T,

16.11
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~lO P.a.'.''I-IEUT 1-L'\DE TO THE PUBLi:•: El·!PLC•YEES RETIRE!·IEHT SYSTEI·I

1o.l4

UtlDER THIS 5ECTIC•tl SHALL AFFECT .llJIY P:\".tHEllT RE•:tTJIRED B'l .::ECT!ull

16.15

Sec.

145.~38.

CORP.ECT!OtiAL

16.16

~EVISED £ODE.

145.48 OF THE

Ill THE EVEHT OF A PF.tJP•JS}.L TO •:LOSE A STATE

F.~C!LITY,

A ST.a.T;::: WSTITUT!C>N FOK THE l.fEUT.\LLY ILL,

OR..\ ST.a.TE UIST!TUT!Oll FOR THE

C.~RE,

T~.~.Tt1EUT,

.aJI(I TP3,IUI!IG OF

THE HEUT.\LL'l RET.a_R_J:•ED •JR TO LAY OFF FIFTY •)R I·K•R:: E!·fPLOYEES OF

16.18
16.19
16.20

16.21

AlN El·IPL•Y{!No:i UNIT (lR TEll ?ER CEliT OR I•I•JRE >:IF THE Et-I?L•JYEES OF
l'Jri EHPLOYIUG IJUIT WITH!U A SIX -I·I•JliTH PEFI I(>D, THE c:f.IF'L•Yl!llG U!HT

16.:J

IJF THE EHPLOYEES AFFECTED SH.a.LL •JFFER .\ P.ETIREHEUT IHCi::UTIVE

16.24

uf

lb.25

THE PLAH SH~.LL BE •:ONS!;:TEU"i' WITH THE REQU!REl·II::UTS

PLAN.
SECTIIJU

145.:97

OF THE ~EV!SED ~ODE: EXCZPT THAT THE PL.!.ll SHALL •:i•J

115.27

INTO EFFECT .1\.T THE TIHE THE L.W•JFFS •JR PR•JF•JSED •:LOS I!IGS AP.E

16. 2a

ANNOUNCED .?o.liD SHALL REI~.U U W

16 • 2 '3

LAYOFFS OR •:LOSINGS.

EFFECT UNT! L THE DATE uF THE

IF THE EHPLO'liUG

rmiT ALRE!.J:iY HAS A

16.30

P.ETIREHEtiT WCEliTIVE PLAlf Ill EFFECT, THE PLAN SrLli.LL REHAW W

16.31

EFFECT .1\.T LEAST UUTIL THE DATE •JF THE L.\YijFFS •JR •.:L•JSmGS.

16.3:!

EMPLOYHIG UNIT MAY REVISE THE

EXIZTW·~

BENEFITS, BUT !F IT REVISES THE PL.aJJ,
NOTICE OF THE •:Hl-JK;Es TO
PP.RTICIPATE W

THE

.~LL

o)Riu!U.~L

THE

PL.m TO PFI•JVIDE GREATER
IT

S~iALL

GIVE WRITTEU

115.33
J.6. 34

EHPL•Y£EES tlHO HAVE ELECTED TO

16.35

PLAU, .a.lro IT SH.!.LL PROVIDE THE

115.315

GRE.li.TER BENEFITS TIJ ALL EHPL•JYEES

wrW

P~.P.TICIPATE

W

THE PLAN,

WHETHER TH:C:!R ELECT!('IUS TO P.;FTICIPATE WERE Hl·.DE BEF•JRE •JR AFTER

17.1

17.2

THE DATE OF THE REVISION.
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That existing section 145.01 of the Revi3ed

is hereby repealed.
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MEHORANDill-1
TO:

Dr. Eloise Clark
Chair, University Budget C·:.rmnittee

FROH:

Gregg D-=:Cr
Chair, Adini~).tive Staff C.:·uncil

DATE:

May 19,- 1936

an'?'~i~"A (!_o_

The Administrativ·;; Staff c.:.un.:::il t::·:pri~.3SE:S it::: app'r~ciati.~·n t.) th·~ Pniversity
Eudgt:t C.:.mmitte•~ f.:.r its r·~·:::ormnendati·:m ,)£ •::!qual salary increase.:; f.::~r faeulty
and adrr.inistrativ·::: staff far th•?. 1936-:::7 c.:mtract year. \ole understand and
support th•:: reasons f.::.r Pre.3id-=:nt Ols·~amp increasing th·::: faculty salary by .5~
over th::tt rec·='rnrnend.:::d by y.::.ur c.:.mmitto::e \·lith the understanding that this
diff12rential is not into:::nd•::d t.:• [ ..~ .P•::!l.·manent or e:.:pe.:ted in future :1ears.
As you beJin preparation for next ye&r 1 s budget process, I a~k that you
consid.:::r from th·~ bo~ginnin5 diro;:,ct input from Ailluinistratlve Staff c.:oun.::il.
Th12re is s.dequate data. t0 indi.::.:tt.;:, th=tt th~ administrativr:: staff rw::mbe1:s, on
the et'Je.rag•?, are compensat.~d bel.:•i·7 tho::ir C•:Otmteq:.arts at .:.th·:::r c.:.lleges .::nd
univ•?rsiti·3~ ao::r(•SS tho:\ stato~ and nation.
Th·~ budget Ci:Om.mitte-:: 1 s accE:ss to
thiz data would se.e.rn essential.
Hith my t~rm .:·f .:.fric•:: as Chair of AS•~ ending .:on Jun·~ 5, I asl: that y.:.u inf,:•rm
Deb Hein6man. the. new chair, of any developments relative t0 the budget
process.
Again, tha.nl: you f.:or :,r•:.ur past support as a cornmittE:e. Administr3tive Staff
Council l0oks forward to increased participati0n in the future.
GD:dkh

MEM/46
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of iludent

•.ctivitie;; and Ori;:ntatiun
405 ::tudent S.:;rviC•2S E'uilding
Bowling Green, Ohio ,1~403-0154

(419) 372-2843

HEHORANDUl1
TO:

John Bentley
Chair. Faculty S•:mate Budget Co:.rmnittee

-·

.

·7

'

DeCraneC;?~;?\\t/~.~--

Gregg
Chair, Admin~ti•1e Staff C.:otmeil

DATE:

Hay 20, 1986

SUBJECT:

1986-37 Eudget Process

The Administrative SU,ff Go:,;_mcil expr•::sso~;:; its appreciati.:on to the Faculty
Sena.t•.:: Budget C.::•lTLmittee f.:.r its r•.::c•:•filllt•::nd.:tl.:.i.:on ·:.f .::qual salary incro::ases for
faculty and administrative staff f-::•r the 19'36-;37 c.:.ntract year. \~·= und.::rstand
and supp•:ort the reasGns f.:·r Pn::siJent. (1lscamp inc:ree1sing b:r • 5~ th·:: f.9.culty
salary .:.ver that re.::c.rit.rnend·::d by y.:·,,n· e.:.rillTlittee, '-lith the understanding that
this differential is not int.:md•::d to be p•.::rm2n•::nt or e:·:r..::cted in future years.
As y0u begin preparatiGn for next year's budgeting proceEs, I a~k that you
cc•nsid•::r, from th•:: t ..::3inning, direct input fr,:.rit Administrative Staff Council.
It w.:.uld mab:: S•:::.ns•:: t.) h.:tV·~ repr•"!:=enta:ti.:·n ·=Ill th·:! budg.:::t c.:.rrunittee so that
decisi.:.ns effecting the administrative stgff could be mad..:: •)n the basis of the
be.=;t available inf·:.rmati.:.n. Tho::r•"! is ad•:::quate d.:~ta t.:- indi.::ate that the
administrati•Je staff mo"!mbers on the averagE:, are C•:•mp.:::nsat.::d bo3l·:•H their
count•2rparts at oth•:::r coll•::!ges and universities acro:.ss th•::: state and nation.
The budget conm-.ittees access t.-:'1 this .:hta \-l•:·uld seam essential.
\Hth my term of .:,ffice as chair of AS(: ending o::.n .June 5, I asl: that you inf.::~rm
Deb Heineman, the new chc.ir, of any devel.::.prrt~"!nts relative to the bud;;et pr·:•cess
and any sugge.=;ti•Xl uf representati.:·n o:•f ASC •:On u-•.3 CO:•nunitto:::e.
Again thanl: y.:•u j.:.r y.)ur p.g,st supp.:..rt as a committe•::. AJxninistrati,m Staff
Council l0oks forward to increased partici~ation in the future.

GD:dkh

MEM/48
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Office of

~tude.-ot

.'\ctiviti2.: :1nd Orientation

40S :.tud·~nt Ser~.dc~: ruilding
rc.wling Gr.:t:n. Ohio 4~403-0154
(419) 372-2843

HEHORANDUM

TO:

Dr. Paul J. Olscamp
President

FROH:

Gregg -DeGrane

J-Jjfjdf2"------

Chair, Adminic_Wive Staff Council
DATE:

Hay 19, 1926

SUBJECT:

Salary

Foll.:o1o~-Up

As I indicated at ·:OLn· me•::ting C•l1 Hay 7, the A.jministrative Staff Council and I
apprE!.::is.ted th•~ .:;ppcrtunity to rrte•::t ~-lith :Nu and have the salary diffen~ntit:tl
explain•:::d to:• us prior to the public ann.:•uncE:m•::nt at tha Hay 9 E(1ard .:•f Trustees
meeting. He understand and supp.:.rt the basis f·:or yo:.ur decisi.:•n; l>lith the
understanding that it is fl•Jt intended to set Uf• a :t:o•:=:rm:tnent differential
betHe·~n fa.:ulty and administrative staff salary increases.
At a speo::ial me•::ting ,:;f th•.:: AdministrativE! Stc..ff c.:.un..::il on Hay 15, I shar·~d
·with th•.=:: r..::presentativ.::s .:•ur conv•.::rsation and the raticmale for the
differential. m-tile the diff•.::r.::ntLil was rK•t vie\<led in a t.:.tally positive
light, the members were gratifi·.::.J t.:. kno:•1oJ that we were ]:•r.:.vided with the
reasons for the change.
With the development of a data base of administrative staff salary information,
I have written b.:.th th.~ Faculty Bujget c.:mmlitteo.:: anc the Univ.::rsity Budget
Co~uittee, and indicated the desir~ of ASC to participat..:: to the fullest extent
p.::~ssible in future budget preparations.
In whatever way w.::\ can, it is our
desire t.::~ assist in th.:;,se process·~s that •::ff..::ct the welfare of administrative
staff and the University as a whole.

GD:dkh
HEH/45
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Oflic-= of Student
Activiti.o2 E~nd Ori<=ntatic.n
'105 ::tud.ont ::crvice: Building
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Bowling Green St3te University

~~t7

HEHORANDUM
TO:

Susan Caldwell
Director, A&ninistrative Staff Personnel

FROH:

;· //
Gt·egg DeGrano?,f l~.:.c·;;c

Chair,.

Admi~ve

St.:.ff Council

DATE:

Hay 27, 1986

SUBJECT:

Administrative Staff Council

i·1any thanl:s f•)r all .:of y.:.ur support t.:• myself and ASG during the past
:,rear. Y.:•ur ab.,ays being available when I needed an ans,.,er and :lour
willingness to gatl-11~r information was most appreciated. I .=tlso feel that
you went bey.:.nd the ".::all of duty" v1ith :Nur participati.:.n in the
Personnel \·lelfar·~ C·:•mmittee deliberations.
On behalf of all .:of the Administrative Staff Co:•uncil, ph:ase
sincere Tl~ YOU.
GD:dkh
ASC/1
cc:

Deb Heineman
Jim Sharp

acc·~pt

•)ttr

~~

Dut=\\d
~~...=:...~

Bowling Green State University

~c;:::><:?

OHice o{ .jludent
A.:tivitio::; and Orientation
405 ~lud·enl ~ 01vi :c:~ Building
C.:.wling Green, Ohio ,!3403-0154
(419) 372-2343

HEHORANDill1
TO:

Harcia Buckenmyer
Administrative Staff Personnel

FROH:

Gregg D·::Crane G~'i(
Chair, Admin~bve Staff C.:mncil

DATE:

Hay 27, 1936

SUBJECT:

Administrative Staff c.:omK:il

On behalf of all the members of the Administrative Staff C·:ttmcil pl•::ase
accept .:~ur sincere thanl:s f,n· all .:of your help Juring the past year. You
\vere persom1ll:; a g•)ds·~nd t,J me nK•re than once. \•n1il-=: the :rn··:::parati·:·n of
mailing lab•3ls, C.:•m.rnunicati.:.n l.Jetw.:•d:s, and vari.:ous mailings (n.')t to
menti.:•n the Handb·:•·:ol:) may seo:!m r.:.utine ·to y.)u, it mal:e3 all the difference
between ha•Jing an informed council or .:me that is not informed.
Your efforts are appreciated.
GD:dkh
ASC/2
cc:

Deb Heineman
Jim Sharp

S3

b~;?\J_:c:l
~...:::::::5..

~Lr~~

[]o~O

()f~ic~~
A.:tiviti.o~

Bowling Green State University

=D=
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HEHORANDUM
Dr. D·:·nald Bor~n, Past Chair
Faculty Senate

TO:

-

FROH:

~

/)

.

DeCran~~').,ik %.r-

Gregg
,..,__.
.
Chair, Administrative Staff Council
v-~-

u

DATE:

Hay 27, 1986

On behalf ,.Jf the AJministt·ati v·~ Staff C·:ouncil, I wish t •.:. thank :/•)U and th•:!
Faculty Senate for yo)ur •X•<:•peratim1 and support during the past academic
year. The jcoint m·~c?tings of r::our t\o~o Helfay_·,~ C.:•Hunittees help·~d make~ g.:tins
fvr bvth Ctf •:OUl: C0112tituench::s in the aro3,;tS •)f insuranee and fee waivers,
while ycour attendance at .:our N.:ov•?mber meeting pr.:ovided the ASG members
with valuable insights ab•:out Faculty Senate.
I believe I speal: for all Administrative Staff c.:ouncil members \vhen I
convey my appreciati•:on t.:. y.:ou. I l:n.-::ow ASC l·)oks f.:•n1ard to c.:ontinuing
strong relationships with Faculty Senate in the future.

GD:dkh
ASC/3
cc:

Deb Heineman
Jim Sharp

t:•f

Stud~nt

&n.:l Orientation
405 Student ::ervicec Building
E!owling Green. Ohio •\J,lOJ-0154
(419) 372-2843

Oirice or ~luder.t
and Ori.:;rotation

.~.:livitic:

405 :;cudent ~2rvice~ l:'.uilding
i:'.CN/Iing Gr:;ero, Ohio '~3403-D154
(419) 372-234)

MEHORANDill1
TO:

Sharon Stuart
Chair, Classified Staff Council

FROH:

DeCrane
oZ.-Chair, AdminD"'lratiw: Staff c.::.uncil

DATE:

May 27, 1986

SUBJECT:

Administrative Staff C·:.tm.:il

Gr~~gg

Hany thanks t•:•

q~(G. _

f.:'lr your efforts in strengtlv::ning the relationship
Staff c.:.uncil and Administrative Staff Council during
the past :?ear. I think b.::•th .::•f .:.ur gr.:oups an:! c;:.ming of age and made s;:.me
very str·:mg c.:.ntril:.uti·:ms in 19~:5-86.
Y•JU

betwe·~n Classifi·~d

I am c.:.nfiJent the relationship
grow in the future.
GD:dkh
ASC/4
cc:

Deb Heineman
Jim Sharp

betw.~en

•JUr tw•:o c.:.uncils will continue to

ss

bir~

D.8t=<'O

Vice President for
Planning and Budgeting
rvwling Gr<=:en, Ohio t:1.::!~10J-OOOO
(419} 372-0262
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

=D'=
<::::::::::l~'\:7

May 28, 1986

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Gregg De Crane, Cha i r·man
Administrative Staff Council

FROM:

Richard R. Eakin 1:t/lf_,Vice President for
Planning and Budgeting

SUBJ:

19ilf.i-37 OPERATING BUDGET

I
have reviewed the operating budget requests for 1986-87 as
submitted by you and the other Planning & Burtgeting directors. Based on
that r·evie\'1 and the funding provided for the area's operating budgets next
year, your operating budget allocation for 1986-87 will be $1,600.

RRE:h

~~

Q;g\:J

Office of ~lud;::nt
Aclivili<:~ and Ori<:ntz.tion
405 :;iud2nt Service~ E'uilding

~~~~

Bowling Green State University

l:!owling Green, Ohio 43403-0154
(419) J72-284J

~c;:::;'7

HEHORANDill1
Dr. Paul Olscarnp
President

TO:

•

FROH:

~

J

DeCran~:.(:'Et.~::·,:-'(..:~!'({:;t~Q..

Gregg
Chair, Admin'~ \-tive Staff Cc•tmcil

·;!_/

DATE:

Hay 29, 1986

SUBJECT:

New Adminsitrative Staff C•)Uncil Officers

ThE: Administrative Staff Go:•tmcil has
·the officers fc•r 1986-37 are:

c·:.mpl·~ted

its t:liO!.::ti.:•n pr.:•cess and

Chair - Deb Heineman
Chair-elect - Susan Cr.::nvford
Secretary - Jim Sharp

-I lKlpe you will find it. aprJr.:.priate t.:• include the menti•:>n of the new
officers as part of y.:.ur rt:port t~1 the r..:.ard c•f Trustees •:>n June 13.
GD:dkh
HEM/9

57
Office vf th<: President
E.vwling Green, C•hio "~.>!OJ
Cable: BGSUOH

June 16. 1986

Dear Gregg:
..Tust a note to say thank you very much for your efforts
the past year as Chair of the Administrative Staff Council.
I
think it has been a very good year. and I look forward to next
year working with the new chair. Ms. Heineman.
Best wishes for an enjoyable summer.

Sincerely,

~

A./J

~
Paul J. Olscamp
President
PJO:mg
Mr. Gregg DeCrane
Chair. Administrative Staff Council
Office of Student Activities and Orientation
405 Student Services Building

~~
-==-L("p-

i:]D,t=(j
..:=

Oifi.::e .:.f the Pr.::siderol
E!.:.wling Gr.een, Ohiv 43403
Cable: 13G~UOI-I

Bowling Green State University

=D'=
-.::::::::Jc:;:::>'V

June 16. 1986

Ms. Deb Heineman
Associate Director
Financial Aid and Student Employment
Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403

\

Dear Ms. Heineman:
Congratulations on your election to 'ihe Administative
Staff Council for 1986-87.
I look forward to working with the
you during the coming year.
Best wishes for an enjoyable summer.

rj
)., ;1/

~
~;:::~P-.

Sincere lAy;;
'

Paul J.

President
PJO:mq

1

'

' '

v,

lj

i

( "z I'

,. -

/

~~

D~
=D=

Bowling Green State University

Finan.:ial Aid 3nd Stud.ent Employment
B.:.wlir.g Gr•?•?ro, Ohi·:· -B-10::-ous
(419) 372-2651

-:::::::::J~'V

Cable: BGSUOH

July 1, 1986
. M. Shad Hanna
700 North Main Street
Bowling Green, Ohio 4340~
Dear Shad:
Y·:.ur ·~·:.mment3 at ·=·ur June Administr:tti•J·:- Staff C·:.uno::::il LTI•:::etin9
were enlightening anj much 3ppreciated b7 those in attendance.
We thank yo:o~J, n.:.t •)nl:-/ f·:or attendino;r •:-.ur m•:::etin9 but al3C• f.:or
·the service and support for the University that you have
demonstra~~d.over the past ten years:
~fter.listening.to 7?Ur
rem.arks, 1t 13 cle5r that ::z··:·ur ass·::o.~latl:•n \nth the UnlV•?rslt~,
will continue beyond your tenure as a Trustee.
Please accept my sincere

than~s

for addressing the Council.
Sincerely,

ill

f_J.J-

\

~-(__/} 1Jl··'l ·._().._,

Deb Heineman, Chair
Administrative Staff Council
DH:lle

jUL oS19So

Vice Pr2;idi':nl for
Academic Affairs
Cowling Green. Ohio 4J40~-00:!0
(419} 372-2915
Cable: BGSUOH

IJowling Green Stale University

July 2, 1986

MEMORANDUM
TO:
FR0~1:

too

Program Participants
in New Faculty and Administrative Staff Seminar·
Norma stick 1e0'£._l-:H"t..,(.,:,_-Jr~LtL "LAssistant to the Vice President
for Academic Affairs

As confirmation of my earlier telephone call, I am~nclosing a schedule
for the seminar for new faculty and administrative staff on August 21, 1986.
We will try to keep close to the scheduled times, but as usual, you should
plan to arrive early in case we are running ahead. If you are preparing
handouts, you may wish to call me in mid-August. when I will be able to give
yo~ an approximate count of attendance.
·
I hope that you will also plan to attend the reception at 4:30 in the
McFall Gallery. Again, thank you for your assistance.

SEMINAR FOR NEW FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
August 21, 1986
McFall Center Assembly Room
Professor David Hyslop, Presiding
Faculty
1:00

Introduction
David Hyslop, Faculty Development Committee

1:10

Welcome
Richard Hebein, Chair of the Faculty Senate

1:20

Instructional Television Services
P~trick Fitzgerald, DirectGr of Instructional Television

1:40

Libraries and Learning Resources
Ru~h Miller, Dean of Libraries and Learning Resources

2:10

Registrar•s Office
Cary Brewer, Registrar

2:25

Research Services and Grants
Chris Dunn, Director of Research Services

2:40

Break

Faculty and Administrative Staff
2:50

Welcome
Deborah Heineman, Chair of Administrative Staff Council

2:55

Presentation on the Organization and History of BGSU
Susan Caldwell, Director of Administrative Staff Personnel
Services

3:15

Computing Services
Richard Conrad, Director of Computer Services

3:45

Cultural Activities
Oliver Chamberlain, Assistant
Composition-History

Profe~sor

of Music

3:55

Student Affairs Area
Mary Edmonds, Vice President for Student Affairs

4:15

Recreation Center
Terry Parsons, Director of Student Recreation Center

4:30

Reception for all new faculty and administrative staff members,
program participants, and University administrators--McFall Center
Gallery

~~

[7£8<:J
~~

Vice President for
Planning and Budgeting
Bowling Greo::n, Ohio 43403
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

~c;:::>'V"

August 11 , 1986

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Deb Heineman, Chair
Adrninistr·ative Staff Council

FROM:

Richard R. Eakin·1lf1t/
Vice President for
Planning and Budgeti.ng

SUBJ:

1985-Bt:; ANNUAL REPORT

I received a copy of the President's 1985-86 Annual Report today.
One of the goals established for 1986-87 includes the following:

"13. At

some Board meeting during the corning year, we will ask
L'epresentatives from the Administrative and Classified staffs
to repor·t to the Board about their concerns and views of
University issues."

I do not know when this meeting may occur but I wanted you to have
this advance notice so you and the Council could begin your planning. If
I can provide any assistance, please let me know.

RRE:h

AUG 20 1986
h3
Insurance Administrator
Bowling Green, Ohio 13103
(419) 372-2112

Cable: BGSIJOH

August 18, 1986

MEMOR.A....NDUM

TO:
FROM:

In a r·::c.::nt me,::tin,s ~·lith R.::.land Har.u1, Pr·::sident .::.f B.::n.::fit Pl::ms Risl:
Manag•31TI·::nt, h:: s tate.:l that :=hc.u~d any ;:.f th:: ·~·:•rmnit te.::s .:.n ·~ampu8 hav·::
qu:::.3ti•:•n.? c.r cc·n·~·::rns r·::~ELrdin~ th:: pr.:.gJ:am d1=t11'}::s r·::cen tly mad.::, he
~·7C•1Jld b·:: hapr·Y to} .x.rn.:: to:· E.:•"lling Gr.::.::n tc· m.::•:: t with th.:: mo::mb::rs.
C1ur c•ffi.:::.:: is ah1ays availabl.:: to:• answ.::r any questi.:.n.::. .::rfq:.l.:.ye:::.3 nBy have.
but if y.:.u fe.::l that yc·m· mr::mbers H•:01Jld b::n::fit fr.:.m a vi3it ty Mr. Hahn,
plr::ase let m•:: l'11•:0W and I vlill C•:·ntact him.

djs

An Equal Employment--Affirmative Ao::tion Employer

August 19, 1986
o:r;. Paul bl~a.np,
HcFall center ·

Dear Dr.

rrcsid~nt

.. ;'

Olsca~p:

The 1986-:J? y~ar' 'is aLno$t UJ:.YJn 1.,1s attd I a-n lc·<:~}:in•J fc·rward to
y·:1u Sis .::h3ir of th.: ;'\Gmibh~trative- St.::~ff O:ouncil. I ·,.;.~ul.:l
lil-:e to -;:;:tend .sn invi t.:rtion to :i'du tc• attend the Ad:ninistrati·Je Staff
wine and ,~ht:.;St: F.-=c.:pti.:m 0n r·:mj.!iy, Aug'Jst 25 from 3 ~ tr..' 6 ,-.,.:r:. ln th,?
All'omni p,:,.:.:n of th~~ Uni'lt:rsit:zr nnion. It i:> m'l opt-~·rtunii:y to ren~t>J
ao;TUaintanc.!:s .:~::; wall .=ts m.a-~t n..::~··' n:-e.11l..~rs of th1~ adcninistrativ~ staff.
\•lo.rl~ing \•li tb

Sincerely,

Deb Heine:oan, Chair
Administrati,it= Staff Co,.mcil

Dr. Pi.:::har.:l I'.akin, V1co?.-Presioeot
Planning a~j Budget1r~

ooar Or •

Eak.in:

Th.: 1986-:37 yea1: is alm.:,st up:.n' us and I am looJ:ing fonard to
with yoa .ss ·~hair of th~ .'t::lrninistrative Staff C•)Uncil. I Wt)Uld
like to. extend .~n invitation to :lou tv 3ttend th12 Admirdstrath'a Staff
wine and chi:e$e fi.~::~pt.ior1 un Honday, 1\ugJ,.Jzt 3 frqm 3 p.:n to 6 fm in the
Alumni Roo:r. •>E tqE: Uni•Jersi ty Onio.i. It is an opr.ortltnit~' tc• r·~OF.i~·~
ar;:-quaint·anc':;;~ as \\>ell as ~~t n8w .na:li.:·er,:, ,:;£ the ~uirrtir:dstrc.tiV•? staff.
wt.:•rldn'~l

t hop.:: t:j

se~

ycu &t the

r~:::•::;•t:ion.

since:tely,

Deb Heineman, Chair
Al:ininist.rativ~

St.:.ff c.:.unc:il

r·

..

August 19, 1986
Dr. Hary Ed.wnds, Vice-President
· Student Affairs

Crear·or.

Edmonda:

The 1986-87 ye=u: i.s almost Uf-l'Jll us .:md I an lo0Y.ing forward to
work in;, t'li ti1 yC•I..I a3 dji:1i r eof the Administrati Vo? Staff r::c.uncil. I 1/it:-uld
like to €Y.t•:-nd .~n itwitatlCm to you to att~nd the Administrative Staff
win·: and ch~~S8 P·:!O~f?tic•n on Honday, fl.ll(lust 25 f.r.:~rn 3 t::In to fi r;m in t_tv:
Alunni Poo.n . )f the Universi t".l Union. It is an (•PJ?C•rtunity tc• rene:~v
acquJ.~ntc:m,;es' a~J ~.;;?11 3:3 ~.Y=!t n~:1 :tr.:!I~J::~~:rs ._:,f fh.:: administrativ~ st.::\ff.

Sincerely,

Dr:::b Heinar.an, Chair
Administrative staff
DH:fM

,/

.·

,,

c.:.unt.~il

'

..

August 19, 1986

Dr. Eloise Clr.ark, Vice-President
A;adernic Affairs

Dear Dr. Clark:
The 1936-:?7 :z;;;:ar is alrf~)st ut;•:tn us and I ::tm lc. .)kir.>J fon,·.=srd to
\•JC•rking \-lith ::z·c·u .~3 •:lnir •}f the Ad;ninL~trative st.::lff C.:oun.:::il. I \·T<:•uld
like t0 .:=;xt.:==nd an invit3tfon t.:• j'C•IJ t.:• attend th~ A•irninistnthre Staff
wine 2md ;:;h<X32 F:e~pti•XJ ,)n l'l<:md.:.y, Au.:;rust 25 fr.:·m 3 prrt t•) 6 rxn in th.sAhrnni P.•::O•::lf.t c·f the Uni1/ersity Union. It is an oppJrtunity tc• r.:n::w
a.::quaintan.:::.~.3 as o;.or~ll a3 ~~t new msmJ:,zrs .:of the :1d:rdnistr.;~t;i ve staff.

Sincerely,

D.::t· Heineman, Chair
Adxtinistrative Staff C.)undl
DH:p.y

--~--~------------------~--------------------------------~----- c~

..

c

•••

f,.

..
..~

'-

Dr. Dwight, Bu:t:lirlgd.<i\:?., Vic~L'resident
University P~latic·ns
D'aar D.r. Burlinga·n:e:

Th:: 19~H:.-;37 y~~ar .is ·~lmost upon us anj I arn l,)•'Jldng fon-t:irr'! to
W•Jrkin9 •,o~ith y~.--.Ll .:Js ch:.=tir of th~ P.d.ninistrativt:: Staff' council. I. 'tl•)uld

like tc' ~:;:t.srJ.j an inv'it3tion
t·1in~ and ch~se P.~~ption on

to you to attend th·~ Administrativ•= Staff
:tond.;ty, AU;JtlSt ~5 froJt 3 i=ffi to 6 pn in the
Alumni P.oo:o ·:.f the Oniv~rsity tTniun. It is an opportunity to ren~r11
· acqualntanc~s JJ;> •v..:-11 as l:fleo?t ne~1 'J't-,~Td~~rs of tt!~::: .:ldJlinistrat;.iv.? ztt~ff.
I hope b) see y6u at tM rec:::ption.

Sincerely,

Deb Heinsnan, Chair
Administrative Staff CQuncil

·-

AUG 251986
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.
.
U n1vers1ty Union
llowling Green, Ohio 43403-0350
(419) 172-1241
Cable: BGSUOH

Augus·t 21, 1986

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Staff Council Members

FROM:

Jim Sha

Welcome to t~e start of cur new school year. Whoopee.
Gur first meeting of the year will be Thursda7, September 4,
at 1:30 p.m. in the J>.lumni Pc.om ·=·f ·th·~ TJnic•n. Th{::: antici~ated agenda is enclosed, as well as a listing of all
Council members.
The other meeting dates, for y~ur calendar, are as
fc,llo'.-13: ()cl:. ~, l.Jc.,,. 6, D·:::·~· -1, ,Jan. 8, F·::b. 5, March 5,
April 2, May 7.
I als.:, enc.:.urag•=: ~,.·:.u i:o r·~Vi·~\·7 the
as approved by last year's Council.

att·~ndanc•:::

Please call me at any time with any questions.
Thanks.
JS:tt
Enclosures

pc·licy

AUG 251986
University Union
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0350
('!19) 372-2141
Cable: BGSUOH

August 21, 1986

MEMORANDUM
TCJ:

F:E:

Fleaae mart your caland3ra for the following E~e~
Committee meetings.
All will be at noon in the Canal
F:..:,.:.m C·f th·~ Uni.:.-,n.
Lur1ch \·lill }:..::: S•:::rv.:::d, at our
personal expense.
If you will not be attending any
meeting, let me tnow by the preceding Mond3y noon, to
cut the luncheon order.
Otherwise, 7ou'll 3et stuck.
Thanks.

-

.--, 0 .
'lC::.
Dec. 9, 23;
Sept. c, , ,_., '7• • oc·t. 14, -v,
lJ.:•V • ll, .._.-'I
Jan. 13, 27; F·.::;b. 10, ::::4; M3.r. 10, ::!4; .?'.pr. 14, 28;
May 12, 26

JS:tt

.:..-• I
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FROM:

~

Richard L. Conrad
File

·------------------------

Suspense
p.:._ For you t• llif•)r·ma ti on
Route Management Staff
- - Retur·n
with .:omments by
--'--- Hand 1e
-----'-See me about this
--~

--

COMMENTS:

~~--~~-----------

"ugi1,
c· 1""
·=· &.
.' ~u..-:.. . t t.,., •;;•,
~\.,:t()

r.~.
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J

lvlElvlORANDT..Jlvl
TO:

·•

F:.icliard L. C·:mrad

1\·'·

I hav~ re.::t5>i~·y~·.1 a (o::,•py of tllt? n~'·ll insu1·an·~~ (flange::: ff•)m E.t&nefit Plans

Ri·::l: Managet:no?nt, and for th~ nl(!St p::.ut l:\:rrl::: v·o&r;.r pl~as.:?d. The purp•)Se •:)f
tlli:::: .mo&m(,randum h.:Y~\1'€-Vo&r, i::: t..:o rai:Y?. a seri•)U::: ~oncern ab·Jut (•fiE' i:;su.o&
'V'v"hic:.h ha::; y·et t;) be J:lZtSSed br univ€'r:::it;.r i))frlr.oitt&es. I am asking r•)U t~
pass on tl1.,;a:;;t5> •):)tl(;t?rrr:: to tlH ...!l&dministn:rtlT·l-:- Staff Council vlh€-tl tl1-&y·
(J.:.li't~o·:.r-.to::.
rt··,r·
.-..-..... i.·.
_ _.
. ...,. .:..'. ...• ...,,.!
,. t·l,t.:.···d
....J.J .••
..,•
1
~

·=~

1.•. j•'U.,).:u:IJ..j ..

The speGifk ~%-dion l:\T.h.icll I h;::cv·o:.- diificult~r V·litt.1 do&a.l~: >;.qith th€' fl(.•tifh:ation
of the plan admin.i::::tra.tor of li(,:::plta.li:ati•:on. In an no:).n-emergo9ncr
situation, -.:,:.te mu::;t fi•;)tlf;y the a.;:tmini·3trat•x, tl1rougll th.;o pr~-admissk'n
···.r::.rtit·t·····-:.t.r::.v
·o~"J.

••· ·..•

~t'J' t.:::.~·=·t
v •.;.•.·J ....

~'-

1

1t1• ,.J.:,n.:-.J.u. t ..,. t·t·1

1':1···.:::.

·:,,--J~.,-:;
•.r.
....&. .• ~ •.lJ

··~f
....

t,_, ....

'"····Jt·'u"'1··=·=·t·
··~t·t • E".,.:::.t-t1·t·t
.J<~;..t t...
\• ....

._,_ -...J.

-~

'J..

situ.ati•)tl, I b'5'ti€-V'>E; tl121.t tho2 admis::;i•:)fi tim& 8lK•U.ld t•.s- a
fun(·tion •::of fa.d,xs ::;u.d1 as dt2G:T~e. (.of di:::•:>:)mf•:ort. ~l·l'•)rl: :,:;(:hedu.lae. famil~.r
scha6'duJes, d•)t.::t•;)f t:(:ho&dule::: . .s-t~~ .. a.nd H(•t su.l::·t·e,::t t•) a. lo&n!~tl:t.v dda>:.r !11E-r>St1V
f·x tlle insu.ratK€' .;:.)mpC111y-.
non-~r.nt5>rg€'n(:y

V

•

..

.

'

•

'.-..•

I

I

t#

'

Of even greater •:):)fl•)~rn i:3 the pr(,po:;o&d rE--qu.irement that in an .;:..mergE.'n(:y
~.::ituation ho:)Spit.:,lization can a:~~:::.~:ur immediato&ly_. t~ut. tlH plan ;j_(!mini:::trator
mu::;t b~ ti':)tiHed within 4.~~ fl•)lJ.f::: ·:~f a·jmt~;:::i•)tl. If I •X an~.r, nHmb8'r of n1~!,
immediato? famil"1·=' ~·\.r-&r.,;. t•;) bt> B!&ff.:::.tt::;f~r ill (If it1J.Uft.S>d.
.
. t.t.l€' ta~;t tl1in~·
·-· ~)t1 fir\1.
mind t,q.:;uld be na::•tif;.ring tllt5> itt:;urana::e ;idmi.nt.::trat(~r V·:ithit1 .:f;j 11-:·u.r:::. I
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WBGU-TV

TAPE DUPLICATING CENTEr.
MEDI.•. Ci:r•JTER
COMPUTER RESOURCE CENTER

BOWLING GREEN ST.•.TE UNIVERSITY
80WLING GREEN. OHIO ~1 2403-0061
(419) 372-7033

Dear Deb,
I received a very nice letter from Mick Ferrari congratulating
us on the selection of Greg for the award. I have it in the
Ferrari Award file. It you would like it read at our October
meeting please call me and I will bring it with me.
SiJ~ly,
~>.:!.~7

Sally Blair

7S
Universiiy Aclivilies Organization
Third Floor-University Union
Bowling Green, Ohio 43~03-0155
(419) 372-2343
Cable: BCSUOH

September 24, 1986

To:

Ms. Deb Heineman
Administrative Staff Council Representative

From

Heidi Leikala ~
1986 Homecoming Committee
Recentl~·

1986 Homecomin9 Parade.

cancelled due
The co1nmittee
other entries
participativn
~·ou to attend

~·our participation in the
TJnfortunatel~·, this parade has been

to logistical problems and othe complications.
is trying to incorporate the banners and some
into the annual Snake Dance. At this time your
is not required for the parade, but we encourage
the Saturda::• Homecoming events.
We regret

HL/jb

vle requested

an~·

inconvenience this ma:l

ha~;e

caused.

7(o

c;;='(l

~

SEP 15198&.

~

~~.:=...~
Do;>=<Q

Bowling Green State University

~~'C"'

University .'.ctivitie:: Organintion
Third Floor-University Union
8owling Green, Ohio ~3~03-0155

(419) 372-2343
Cable: BGSUOH

MEMORANDUM

September 12, 1986

To:

Ms. Deb Heineman
Administrative Staff Council Representative

From:

Heidi Leikala ~
1986 Homecomin·;r Parade Committee

The 1986 Homecoming Committee has adopted the theme "The
Spirit of Champions" for this ~·ear's B·:>vlling Green State University
Homecomin·;J. vle ~·1ould like to cordially invite ~·ou to tal:.e part in the
beginning of our homecomin9 celebration- the parade. This :rear's parade
\vill honor past and present Bm·1ling Green champions and you \-Jill play a
vital part in its success. The parade will take place on Friday, October
lOth at 5:30 p.m. Exact details and locations will be included in a later
correspondence.

Do you plan on participating in the Homecoming Parade?
_ _ _ _ __...es
no
Do you need more information (housing, etc .. )?
___________yes
no
Do you need tic}:ets for the .;Jame? If so, how many? _ __
Name __________________________________________________________
Unive~·sit~l

HL/jb

Flease return to Heidi Leikala, UAO Office, 3rd floor,
Union by Friday, September 26th.

~~

-~
c=\u~-.:::::1

ULJ~O

Bowling Green State University

=D'=
~c:;::::P~

September 25,! 1986

TO:

Bob Arrowsmith
Gale Swanka
Wayne COlvin

FROH:

Rich Hughes, Student Affairs Representative to
Administrative STaff Council

RE:

Administrative Staff Council

Office of On Campus Housing
Bowling GrEo2n, Ohio 'D40J
(419) 372-2011
Cable: E'.G~UOH

Bill Lanning
Barbara Kelle~
Derek Dickinsqn

I trust things have been going well for you since the semester began on
August 27.
As your representative to the Administrative Staff Council, I
wanted to touch base with you and let you know that I am available should you
have any concerns or suggestions you would like brought forth to ASC. Please
feel free to give me a call (2-2011) or drop by the Housing Office.
RH/jm

SEP 241986
li?

J

~cuclenc Recrealion Center
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
419-372-2711
Cable: eGSUOH

)

Bowling Green State University

ME.MORA__fiiDTJM

TO:

Deb Heineman, Ghair
Administra t.i v.::. 8-J:~ CojlUl•~il

FROM:

Terry W. Parsc.ns J~
Chair, 1•;r::r:. E:G;?.TJ U_ J. :.::.d

RE:

Uni t.:.d Way Gai!!paj_gn Pr•:OVJ.t'?.W

\,.-y GampE.ign

On behali' ,-_,f t.h•:o E:G8U TJni t.:,d Way 2.t.:-.:.ri:!ig fk.mmi t t.:-.:., I am J:•l.sae.:-d t.o
pr.:·vid·:< '3. pre.vi•?,·l ,-_,f the. =·rgani":Jatio:.n :md g•:.als f.:.r the o.~t.:.t..:.r
United Way Campaign. Whil·:. many university ·~it.i~.:.na ]:•lay vital r.:.l.:.z in a
<J:impue-wide ·~h-:.ri table ·~&.mp':t.ign •:Of this ruagni tu.:l.s, Y•:OlU' .:u:ppo:.rt. ~>TC·uld
b·=- •:<epe.~ially val ned.
W•:< ':tre. .:~.:.r••:t.:.n.~ing th·:- &.·~tnl'.l fa·?. :.-t·:·-f-=t•)•S .:,·:t.l!!fJcdgn to:• but a t'v•J
W8e1: tihl•? p.:.ri.::·d: (lo?.t.:it.e.r 13-24. Tho:- plane ar.:, in rc·la.:.~·=- f,:or 9.11 •?:·:ten.:-i Vo3
rubli·?.ity ;?.aml:.aign t.hr·:·ugh ueo:o .:.f th.:- BG No:.vT.?, M.:.ni-J:..:.r and 2.-:,ntin•:JlTribuno?., (thanks t.:. Paul r:.:.a-l:.yu) Etnd a Thri·:.-l:.r o:.f ztude.nt inv.:.l vo?.m•:-nt is
plrum.sd t.o:. draw further E~t.t.:.nti·:·n t..:. th..:, imp·:·rtan.~.:. .;,f Th·:. Uni t.:-d Way.
Training e·:-a2i·:·ne f.:.r .;ampuz •?.aptains and v.:.lunt.:-.srE: Hill ·=·n·:.l•? again ba
o:-o:.nd.u·~t.e.d t.y a t..:-am .: f grE~.du-:t. t.:. etnd·:.nt.e und.:-r t.h.:; d.ir.:..~t.i.:·n .;,f Ri.:-hard
Hort..:.n, ':t.nd fa,;ul t.y I etaff •?.c•.:.rd.im.t.o:.rs D.:.n B.agu,:-G., 2Ui3an r.aldi·T·:-11, Denis.:J
Fre..sill€Lll and Ms.rl: Semin.sw ar.:; •)Urr.:mt.ly m.:.bili!:Jing over ::-:60 fa,?.ul ty I zt.aff
volu11teers.
G·:.rt.a.inly all O:•f t.h·:< abo:·V 2. fa.:--t.c.re ar.:• •?.ri ti.;al t.:, ul timat..:;
but. any and O:.V'•:.ry f.:.rmal :md imr.li·:<d end.:.ra&m.snt you
might rc·r·:·vid·:. •:':arri·:·z j_millc::uze impa•?.t i·Th·:•I! t.h.:- ul t.imat.:- de.•:-isi.:·n t..:. "Liet..:on
To:· Cm.:- 1s Heart" arie.:.s f.:.r .:.v.:.r ::,500 E:GSU f&.•?.ul ty 9.nd .::ts.ff. Th.:- i!f!·~g·:< ·=·f
Col.l.I' TJni V•:<rai t;y a,3 a "W·:< Gare." inat.i t.ut.i.:·n Hh0:•26 f":.o:.1:.l.:. ·2'•:-nuino:<l y r.sa.::h .:.ttt
t.:. lift u1:· r:..:..:.pl.:. in n.::.ed i.3 graphi.:~ally .:.nhan•?.ed ·/ia United W':t.y Gamp.:dgn
suecess.
finmi·~ial su·~·::•:.se,

Whil·s f'r.ssid.::.nt Ole.~amp -vlill ,:,ffi.;i~•lY lmm·~h th·:. 1q::E. Unit..:;,d
Way Campaign (1~?-t.·:.ber 1, it. i2 .:.ur \·Tieh t.hs.t this ':t.d-vE.ll<?-8 n.:.tifi,?.at.i·:.n
might int.r.:.du·?··=- y.:.u t..:. •:Olll' st.rat.sg-.r, ~nd o?.arn.:-stly invit..:. y.:·ur ·=·n-gc.ing

support.

Tha:n.k you.

jll
Enelosure.s

pc:

Dr. Paul Olseamp
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United way
p~.:,pl8 H.::l~·in9 Pe.:.ple

1986 BGSU UNITED l·IAY
"FACT SHEET"
I~

BGSU 1986 United Way Campaign goals
1.

E:-:tend face-to-facE: invitati.:on to become a 1936
contributor to 100% of BGSU employees.

-·

Surp.::ss the r-::corcl number or F•85 BGSU donors
10% (to 1,000)

')

')

-'•

(9(1~)

by

Surpass th..:: recurd number .:•f dollars contributed to the

1935 campaign by 10% (to $68,500)
II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.
VIII.
IZ.

z.

In 1985 $450,000 was spent on Wood County people in need
but c•nly $239,000 \-las contributt:d by Hood County residents •••
Two out of three people in Lucas, l.J0od, Otta\·7a, and eastern
Fulton counties are touched by United Way supported services-but only one in three employed individuals were Uniied Way donors
This year a 10% increase in United Way contributions will be
required to maintain the same level of services as last year,
a 2~% increas..:: to maintain and provide new solutione to
community problems \·7ill be required.
If all of ~57,000 employed individuals in our area pledged but
C•n•.:: hour's pay per month, they \o7ould generate $=:~ million for
United l·lay C•Jm.rnunity servic.::s -- double the corrnnunit:t services
available from 1985 pledged levels.
llinety percent of the United Way dollars collected go directly to
helping people in need.
Volunteers, as you and I, bCtth rais..:: and allc•cate all United
Way funds.
The 1986 slo5an:

"Listen t.:• y.:•ur he:.:n·t -- Give

B·~caus.;,

Yt:ou Care."

The: 19:::6 pt·l"•moti.:•nal film is titl..::d "L.:•ve I.:; All \·le N•:!ed",
featuring John Denver.
BGSU CampaiJn (October 13-24) is the a~tive opportunity for
People Helping People, Th0 United Way.

1986 UNITED WAY STEERING COMMITTEE

Tr:•l.::d.:. Liais·:·n:
Vid:i Hust.:.d
( E~3.r.::n Williams)
246-2"L::6

--------

G.;:n.::ral Ch.3.ir:
Vl. Parsons

Administrative
Interns:
Annmarie Allen
372-830-!
Andr•?a UyJ:i•al
372-8077

Terr~T

2.7:!-7481

l

1
Fa ..:ulty
Ceo·:·rdin:lt.:>r:
Don F.a~u:::a
37~-::019

A.'lministrati V•:!
Staff
Co:>•:•rdinab:•r:
Susan Cald~·Jell
37:!-~5:,8

Classifi.:!d Staff
Cu•:·rd in.3. t<:•r s:
Denis.:: Fre.:::man

Pr·:·m•:'ltiona .:.
Public Pelations
P:tul f~•:'lst;,.-u

37::-2701

37::::-:::391

M::tr}: Sernine\·1
372-2251

TOTALS
Ratio
Captains (l)

1:7
1:10

I

V.:•lunt•::·:.rs ( 70)

I

F.:t..::ulty (750)

.::aptains ( 5)

1:aptainsl ( ::::::)

I

V•:•lunt.::.::rs ( 35)
Adm.

3~aff.

( 3:.1j)

Volunte8rs (1:5)

Clas~ifi~d

Staff (1500)

(37~

( ::::.:.o)
( :::61)0)

TraininoJ and
[•,::vel·:•prn•::nt:
,, •. P i·::l·.ard H·:.rt.:•n
37:!-7:..:::::

Und.::rgradua t.::
Reprea·:.nt.:tti v•::
M.:,.tt Shull
~

7::!-3·:•:.:.

l
Graduat•a
Po::pr·:.s·:.n ta ti \78:
Annmar i·a Allen
37:2-::030-!
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Vice Pre~idenl for
Academic Affairs
Bowling Gre..:ro, Ohio ,I:!"!OJ-0020

Dowling Green Stale llniversily

(419) 372-2915
Cable: BGSUOH

October 1 , 1986
MEMORANDUM
TO:

~-ans

FROM:

E1oi~e E. Clark, Vice President
for Academic Affairs

RE:

Administrative Staff Performance Evaluation Policy

The Admini~trative ~taff Handboo~ contains a policy on
evaluations (attached} which call5 for each vice president to work
with the area's representatives to the Administrative Staff Council
(ASC} to dt?velop a format for use in the evaluation of administrative
staff. You will t'ecall that in the late 5ummer I asked each of you
to r~spond regarding your use of the evaluation form. Yout' corrvnents,
with college names removed, were sent to the ASC representatives in
Academic Affairs. Your response5 were very thoughtful and helpful to
me and to the ASC representatives. On September 29, I met with this
group, and I am communicating to you their recommendations as agreed
upon at that meeting.
Because of the diversity of duties and expectations across the
academic affairs at'eas, it was recommended that the actual format of
the evaluation fot~ be left to the individual collegiate units. Any
evaluation used, however, must address the three major i5sues contained in the attached evaluation policy, i.e .• performance of primary
dutie~. performance of occasional duties, and attainment of agreed
upon goa 1s. In your eva 1uati ons of the pre5Emt form, severa 1 of you
mentioned di:::~ati~faction 1:1ith using a numerical scoring. As you wot·l:
on developing a procedure for evaluation. you may wish to include more
narrative evaluative comments as opposed to quantified evaluations.
Another part of the policy that is of critical importance is contained in 4,8 and 5. All supervisors are to provide a yearly written
evaluation of each administrative staff member. This evaluation is to
become a part of the staff member's personnel file in the Office of
Admini:::trative Staff Personnel Services. The ASC representatives were
particularly concerned that this portion of the policy be adhered to.
The admirdstr·ative staff member::; also recommend that selfevaluation be a part of the evaluation proces~. This should take the
form of a reporting of the activities that have been undertaken dur·ing
the year. the goals achieved, and the goals not achieved.

Deans
October 1 , 1986
Page two

Please note also in the policy the recommendation that the supervisor and staff member meet early in each evaluation period to discuss
goals for the next year and to make any necessary changes to the job
description. Any major chang~s made to the job description should be
filed with the Office of Administrative Staff Personnel Services. At
both the beginning of each year or at the end of the evaluation period
there is, therefore, an excellent opportunity to discuss with the staff
member the goals for the past year and for the upcoming period. I urge
that you assure that such discussions are tal:ing place and that staff
rnemb.:; I'S a t·e a 1so rout inc:; 1y eva 1ua ted in ~-Jri t i ng.
As you begin to implement the provisions of the evaluation policy,
you should meet with administrative staff members in your collegiate
area in order to develop an evaluation form that fits your needs.
Another point to consider is whether, for some units, an evaluation
cyle on a calendar year basis might be more apprropriate than on an
acadmic year basis. This timing question is for you and your staff
members to decide.
dmm
enclosures
xc:

Joan Bissland
Ann Bowers
Susan Darrow
Kathy Hart
Linda Katzner
Barry Piersol
Gail Richmond
Kathryn Thiede
Jane Wood
Paul Yon~

fr,:,m Admini.::trativc Staff T:Iandt.c.ok
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EVALUATION PROCEDURE
1•

All administrative contract staff
each year primiaily on the basis of:

should

be evaluated

- performance of primary duties
- performance of occasional duties
- attainment of agreed upon goals
2.

Each Vice President should establish a committee composed
of all the administrative staff council representativesof that area to develop s format for written evaluations
for the area.
Each Vice President and administrative
staff
~ouncil
representatives
should agree to the
format.
All formats for written evaluation will include
the criteria listed in item (1) above.

7

Within each department or area~ e staff member may be
evaluated
on additional criteria appropriate to the
position and agreed to in advance by the staff memb~r and
the 3upervisor.
These criteria may i~~lude, but are not
limited to:

..!•

supervisory skills
innovations
professional development
interpersonal relationships
counseling
awar-ds/ h·Jn•Jr s
tea.~hing

service on governance bodies
facility management

4.

learning new akills
University and professional
servi·~e

peer relationships
research/publications/
presentations
communication skills
student evaluations

The evaluation process should occur in two steps.
A.

Th~
staff member and supervisor
accomplish the following:

should

meet and

Review and determine staff member's job description
and goals for the ne~t contract period and make any
necessary changes to the basic job description.
Based on the above agreements, determine evaluation
criteria that will be used to assess the st9ff
memb~r's performance.
The staff member and supervisor will confirm the job
description,
goals
and
evaluation criteria in
writing.

7-86
- 9.1 -

(

B.

(
5.

Befo~e
the beginning of the next ~ontrgct pe~iod,
the supervise~ will provid8 the ataff membar with a
written evaluation baaed on the p~avioua ag~eementa
and will discuaa the evaluation with the dtaff
member.
The employee m9y ~espand in writing to the
evaluation~
snd this reply will be~ome part of the
evaluation.

The superviso~ will send copiea of the written evaluation
to the Office ~f Administrative Staff Personnel Services
and to the staff member.

7/86

l

- 9.2 -

EVALUATION
Administrative Staff

PERFORl-~CE

Scoring Criterion:
1 - 7 (1 = unsatisfactory, 7 = outstanding)

I.

II.

III.

IV.

of Assigned Duties (50%)
Quality of Work, Quantity of Work, Planning,
Administration, Decision Making, Initiative,
Adaptability, Communication Skills,Other

Perfot~ance

5

=

Professional and Interpersonal Relationships (30,o)
___ x 3 =--Supervisory skills, Attitude, Peer relationships
Service to University constituency, Other
Professional Development (10%)
x 1 = ___
Conferences, Coursework, learning new skills
Other
University Service (10%)
Participation on committees, participation
with professional organizations, service on
governance bodies, other
COl-IPOSITE SCORE

V.

X

Overall Narrative Evaluation
To include: description of areas for potential
developmental opportunities or professional growtl1;
discussion of areas of strength; description of areas
of needed improvement

X

1 =--

~~

~~~~
ULJ~O

Alumni and Development
Milcti Alumni Center
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403-0054
(419) 372-2701
Cable BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

=D=
~C/'C""

October 6, 1986

t~EMORANDUM

TO:

Administt'ativ;f_
S, ~~cil Members

FROM:

Ever·ett Piper·

RE:

Foundation Ch

~

lenge Natch for· the Faculty/Staff Campaign

As the result of conflicting information regarding the specifics of the
above stated campaign, I offer· the following:
*The Bowling Green State Univer·sity Fvundation Inc. will match tile pledges
of faculty and staff m~mber·s which wer·e made rjut·ing tile time per'iod of ~1at~cl1 15
- June 30, 1986.
* In or·det• for these pledges to be matched, they must be paid by .June 30,

1987.
*If the total pledge is not paid by June 30, 1987, the Foundation will
match that por~tion that has been fulfilled by this date.
*The Foundation match will fullow tt1e original designation uf the donor.
Transfers from the Foundation \•till be made on December 31, 1986 and June 30,
1987 to the various diffet•ent acr:ounts rept·esented by the donor·•s designation.
In summary, all individuals who pledged to the Faculty/Staff campaign have
at least one year to fulfill their pledge. The Foundation will match all gifts
towar·d these pledges that at·e given on ur pl'ior to \.lune 30, 1987. This is what
\'las implied to the donot~s at tile time of solidtation and the Foundation will
adhet·e to this policy. If you have any questions, please contact me.

Financial .~i.:J :Hod Student Employment
E:c.wling Gr·.::c:n, Ohi.:. 4}103-01-15
(419) 372-2651
Cable: BCSUOH

TO:

J=uTte.3 Sh:J.rp,

S~::r.;:t.~ry

Administrative Staff c.:-.undl
r{\·;

FRCH:

O.~b Heinanan, Chair
i\.....J-·f'\'
Administrative Staff C.)•.mcil

FE:

Resignation

DATE:
I sin::erel:-{ r·~-;Jr.~t t•::. .:mn::.uno::e ~· r•::Sio::Jnation fr·)LTI tho:: p::.si ti•::.n as
Ch3ir of .Z\dministr:1tive Staff •:.::.•.m::il .:-ffe.::tive C-=t.:.t..::r 31, 1~86. It has
1:-::-::n ;:,xtro311ely diffi.::ult the f•:tst tvv• nnnths b:• dev.)te mu:-h tim~ b:• m:r·
r•::Sj_:•::.nsibilities as chair du:: t•:O the \•l•::.rl-:l ..:.ad in the Offic.s •)f Fin.:.n::ial
Aid 3nd Student Ernpl•:•yTr~nt.
For m:.st, it W·::.uld 3.pp&ar th.:tt the w.:-·r:3t is c.ver f.:.r the ,:-,ffice sin::e
H·::.v.Bver, the Ho~Juse :md s.:::nate h.:.ve.
re.::entl~/ p3SS•S·d P:::a•Jth~·ri:ati·:.n r·~;~ul:=tti·:·ns tlBt, 1.vh::n sign:;·d by the
prezid::nt, will have an imTI•::diate ne-~ative impa.::t .::.n ·::urrent pr.:..::edl.Jr•::s .:\s
\·1·::11 3S t.rin;J substantial .::h.:tno::Jes f•)r the 1987-88 year 1.vhkh wi 11 1:-=--Jin
f..::.r us in Janu::u:y. In :tdditi•:-..n, the ,:-_,ffk·= is facin~ in.::r.~asin~ dem.:n1ds
fr•:Jm within the uni 'i:ersi ty in tho?.< a:re:~s .:;.f re.~rui trr!'?nt :1nd r.::tention.
Thu3, it 3PJ::~ars tmlik?ly th:tt the \oJ•::.r}:lo:~d \oJill diminish durinoJ th:: ne:·:t
eight months.
··

w•:- are vlt::ll inb) the F.:tll San::st.::r.

I 1.-'lill ..::c.ntinue b::. s.::rv.:: in rrr_f r_:•:.si tic•n as an :1.::-::b:;:d repres•::ntativ.=:
fr·:srn the Student Affairs .:tr•:::a and :ts a !'IB11l:r7:r .jf th.:: S~h.)lc.rship C.:tiTmitte•=:
of ASC. Y•JU C3n b:: 3:3Silr•::d th:t t I wi 11 SI_:'~nd th:: am::.unt .:.f tiaios !1o2•::•23S.:tr:f
b:. do an effective jc•b in t•:.th p~·si tions.

.......

~}]

~~~D~
L.J'-"
D
=D=

Bowling Green State University
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October 7, 1986

Ofiice of On Campus Housing
Bowling Green, Ohio 43~03
(419) 372-2011
Cable: BC5UOH

MEMORANDUM

Bob Arrowsmith
. - wa.yn& Colvin
.

TO:

Barbara Keller

Bill Lanning
G3le Swcmka

Derel: Did::ins.:m
.1

~-

FRON: ,, . Rich

RE:

Hughes}~

Administrative Staff Council

I wc;,nted to briJ1g yoD lJp~to-d&t:,; ra;Jarding th~ current happenings on A.Sc.
First I hc.ve scm::···soo ~EMS .tc shar~ \o!ith you, Deb Heineman \olill resign her
position at chai.k.· t.1f /.J3,.:.' ae of Fr:ielay :; t')ctober 31. Deb explained that due to
increase comili~ili:B ir~ the Financial Aic1 Office, as a result of new verification guidelines, sr:E. \o.'ill ·no longer e able to· devote adequate time to her
position as chair of A..~. Deb' s'-lead;:;;'E.'hip ano guidC'DCe will surely be missed
She \Jill.,.howeve:c, actively cont::inue ii.1 her capacity as an elected member to
ASC. Succeeding Deb will be Paul Yon: Director'· Archival Collections.

On a lighter note,_ I would like to remind you that the 1987 United Way
Campaign is officially underway. . ,ASG .support.s the work of this charitable
organization.
Please respond generously when asked for your contribution.
- At the next meeting of ASC., Paul OlsCf:Iil!J will join 'us as a special guest. If
you ,b§.ye . an'J" · qu~e.tiC•:.:'~<~< O:k iSS\10:5 .you .rt,ould like:: me tc raise With him, please
· let:;llll?_ Jr,.nou prior, 1;:~- Thi.u:-oo;c1y, HtiiTEm6~!':' 6. .
...

..... ... ~~.:

~
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As all-lays, if yon.chav~ a.!1Y::qtje.9t:i6ns l:E".;g~;~aing the activities of ASC or if you

have a pa~:ticdlai: c<:iik~~r.;'n_: yo:.: ·\:rbulc::l . .liJ;:.~ me to sh~.::-ae please feel free to
contact ·me.
· . ~.- ·
.

RH/jm
~6~

Deb Heineii':l..n 1./.
Yor. :~

·.

,,.,J~aul~

.

-·.

..~

·'"

\)

.(/

October 13, 1986
l-IEMORANDU-H

..

' ~

TO:

Administrative Staff

FROH:

Det He,.neman. cliai.r
Administrative Staf.f Council

RE:

Communicati•,ns Network

Cit'

Enulosed yc.u will find the 19C6-87 C0mmunications fletwork for
administrative staff. Please check it for thl3 nam~ of t.he Mministrative
·staff Cvuncil member ~ho will serve as y.:.ur liaison with the CounuiL If
you have questivns or .~onoerne that. 3hould be brought before the Council,
please contact your representative. The Administrative Staff Council is
an effective r·epresentative bod.y if commun1qat1c.n flows in both
· directiqns.
;!: am looking fotw&rd to a suc..::essful and pk"oductive year, for the
Administrative St~ff C·:>uncil, and for eGSU as well. Please feel free to
·oontact me if you have any questions •

.

.
·.

~~

f7ZqO

Finano:ial Aid ~n.j :)tud·?nt Emr:·k·•tment
lkwling Green, Ohio 4Z,10?.-0145
(419) 372-2651
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

=D'=

"~'V

MEMORANDUt4
TO:

Administrative Staff Council

FROM:

Dt:b Hein.::man,

SUBJ:

November Meeting

DATE:

Octob.::r 28, 1936

Chai1~

@\---

F'l eas.: b.:: .'JdvL:.ed that

•)IJI' rneeti ng .:.n November 6 wi 11 begin at :::::00
rather than our u5ual 1:30 meeting time. Th~ meeting will be held
in the Alumni Poc•m Etnd will still end at 3:::o. [W. P.=.ul Ol::..:.:.mp \vill
be our gu.:::st 2:peaf:er at thi: meetin•;~ .:.o plan t•J bdng any •westiGns
or concerns which you would liLt: him to address.

I look forward to seeing you then.

9/

~~

-gs~~~

UO~O

Office of On Campus Housing
Bowling Green, Ohio ~3~03
(419) 372-2011
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

=D=

Octob~r

~~<;;::1'

2:::, 1986

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Paul Yon,, O::haiq..J€:J.."sc•n,, Adcninistt·ative Staff Council

FROM:

Jill Carr, Chaiq:JE:rson, ASC needs Aase-ssrnent CuirunitteeC\..t, •
'

I

l)

Resulta frvrr• SUJ..11ey

RE:

f1.ttachE:C1 please find tho:: :t..·esulta of the 198•:. Administ:t..·ativ·:: Staff Council
needs As.:.ese.ment Su1.·w~~. A t.la.nJ: survey is ale.:. attached for your u.:.e. Questiuns 1 and 2 were analr:::ed as a t.::.tal •;~:t..·.::.up az \oJell as by Presidential/Vice
P1:.::sido::ntial ar.::a. Questiuns :_:, ..J and 5 have been surnmari:::e-:1 by Preeidential/
Vice Presidenti.;..l area,, vlith each area on ·:i separate:: r.:oa9e. This .:hould help
C.::.w-,cil reps eaaily L·eview the cumments for their ap·::cific area.
total of 86 .:ur-veys \-lara cumplet.::d and 1.\::turned. This repreaent.:. 23.:::~. vf
the Adrninistt:ative Staff fvpulati.:.n. •:lear patterns .;..ncl repe.:tted c.:.nco::rne. are
evid.::nt tlu:oU·;Jhout the re.:ults. For o:::-:arf1J.Jl.:, the majority .;.f re.:.punclent.:. are
aware of .'!;,SC proceedings by re.3ding the minute.: in the MOUI'IOF... Huwo::ve:t..·, it
ie evident that C.::.w1cil rr...:rnbers need t.::. be m:.re conscientious in c.::.rrmunicatin~
\-lith their constituents.
A

In general, the r•::spc.naes tv '=-'tleati.::.n.: 3 1 ..J, and 5 run tho:: •;~.;..mut. The rn:.at
aalary i.:.eue:.:., meri't e~,;.=tluatic·n and dis~_:,;::rsement, l:'!enefits, and cun-q:. time.
My upiniun i.2. that AB•-:. ha=; lxen "ri9ht on taJ..··;.Iet" in
d::aling with th.: first thre~, h.::.w.::v~r, th·~ is.:u•:: c.f c0mp time ha.= not be.:n
diacues-:d \·lithin A2C. Perhapa thie. .:h:.uld l:>ecum~ an item f.;:.r an ad hv.::: c.:;mmittee or fur tho;: Pere.::.nn~l Welfa:t..·e (:.:,mmittee.
I ·:tlso feel that v~<:: sh.;:;uld
mal:::e c·:.ncerted <=ffoL·ta t•:. publici::;.:: .:mr efforte \•lith the fi1:st th1.·ee ie.eUo::a.
This \vill insur~ that all Administrative St.:tff are avlaL·e uf what 1 s happenin;,t •. ·
re.~_:..eat,::.:l tho::m::s are:

I arn aure that 1·c.u \·lill see c.ther ')eneral therrt::a as y.::•u revievl this report. I
\.,rill J:~p the C•rio;Jinal .:m11eya c.n file in my .;:,ffico::. I \oJill nc.w cun.:ider the
\oJud: of th~ llce&. P..esessrrr.;:nt Cvn'lnitt~c to be c.::.mpl~tG unl.::es .:;.thenlis·:: directed by you.
If yeou have any qu.:sti.::.rl.:', plo::.;..ae du nc.t hesitate:: tu c•:.ntact me.

JC/jm
cc:

Laura Emch

19;:;.6 H•Mll1I2TLATIVE

STl~YF

H:CEDS A:::SESSNENT

Pleese indicate your Presidential or Vice-Presidential Area

~TWVE'J

-------------------------------

In s.n effurt t•:J ass•::2s th•:: culT·::nt ne,::de o:·f Adwirdstrativ•:: St~tff, th.:: Adnmistrative
Staff Cc.uno::il reqw::st:= that you compl·::t.:: thie eu1•1•::y and return it tc. th.:: N.::·::ds
AEe•::2sment Cc.rmuitt•::.:: c. f.:. He· using Office by M:11··::h lLf, 19e6.
Y.:.ur input is gr•:::ttly n·::•::ded.
that directly effect you.

This \vill •::nbale Council tc•

•::ff,::.::tiv.::l~l

addr•::s2 issues

1.

Ar;:: yc•u fMar•:: .:.f ASC pl··~·ceedings by l"et~dinz the minute:= rcubli2hed in Monitor?
YES
NO
-::---:--If no, r·leas•:: e:-:pl:dn th·= mc•at .::ff.::.::tiv:: way fc.r yc.u to re.::::iv•:: information regarding
Council business.

2.

Dc.ea your Council l"•=r:·rea•::nta tiv•:: c:c•nmmnic :t te iiJi th you C•n a r•::gul =rr basis?
YES_ __
NO

---

J.

vJhat iasu•::3 most conc:en1 you regarding your positi•:•n a8 :m Admini.=trativ·= Stlaff
member?

Lr.

vlttat i2eues =:a an Administ:.:-:ttive Staff memt..::r would you W9.nt the Univer3ity t•J
address that would assi2t or benefit your position?

6.

As an administrator do cu.lTent
YES

SLITitmer

hc,urs me.::t tho::: ne•::ds of

~JO:Iur

.:,fficE: op•::l·stion?

NO

-----

If no, please elaborate.

7.

Ho~v.

would yc.u. lib:: ASC to :1ddress th•:: isau.::e. you have mentionned in ::tny of the
above items?

ADt-1INISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL NEEDS ASSE.3Sl>1ENT SURVEY

TOTAL SUMHATION OF QUESTIONS 1 AND 2
QUESTION #1

YES

NO
QUESTION #2

l'"ES
NO
MAYBE
N/A

or
or
or
or
2 or
3 or

75
11
49
32

20.8%
3%
13.8%
8.8%
.5

.8%

RESPONSES TO QUESTIONS 1 AND 2 BY AREA
OPERATIONS - 13 surveys returned
QUESTION #1
QUESTION #2

YES

13

NO

0

YES

7
6

NO

UNIVERSITY RELATIONS - 9 surveys returned
QUESTION #1
QUESTION #2

(.UESTION #2

QUESTION #1

YES
00

2
1

QUESTION #2

YES
00

2

8
1

QUESTION #1

YES
No
f.lAYBE
N/A

5

QUESTION #2

1
1
1

YES

14

NO

2

YES

9
7

NO

1

STUDENT AFFAIRS - 18 surveys returned

YES
NO

PLANNll-lG AllD BUDGETING - 16 surveys returned
QUESTION #1

PRESIDENT'S AREA - 3 surveys returned

YES
00

14

YES
NO
N/A

12
5

4

1

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS - 27 surveys returned
QUESTION #1
QUESTION #2

YES

24

NO

3

YES

14
11
1
1

NO

MAYBE
N/A

COMPILATION OF OOESTIONS 3, 4 AND 5

PRESIDENT'S AREA

QUESTION 3

Lack of professional leave
Lack of career ladders
Salary
QUESTION 4

Salaries

C0f.1PILATION OF QUESTIONS 3, 4, Al'ID 5
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

QUESTION 3
Part-time status - feel less important
Lack of promotion pvssibilities
"Second class citi~en" in eyes of faculty
Benefits (5)
Salary increases · (4)
Salary inequities
Poor insurance coverage
Comp time
Lack of universal guidelines for merit increments
Decisions are handed to us late, then asked to rut:ber stamp
Lack of interaction between facUlty and staff
Combined with faculty for salary conSideration - sometimes
good, sometimes bad, need 100re voice in these matters
Annual contract - effects job security (2)
Parking (3)
Severe weather policy
Lack of appreciation of the role of administrative staff
Low salaries and benefits as compared with other places of
employment
Merit definition (2)
Market adjustments
Evaluation (2)
Job description
Arbitrary and capricious superv1s1on
Rmnor of re-classification to classified staff
Problems of a "one-person department" - can •t take sick days
or vacation without shutting down
vacation
QUESTION 4
Offer more professional development sessions (2)
Salary equity with the faculty
·
Improved health benefits
Herit issue (2)
More objective evaluation
Comp time
Review of University committees for ASC representation
Development of a professional leave program
Tenure for full-time administrators
Increase number of years a contract is valid
Upward mobility within the Univesity (2)
Fringe benefits (flexible fringe benefit program)
Chance to voice professional concerns with entire AS
Establish a job security system

ACADMEIC AFFAIRS cont •d.
QUESTION 5
Do something about PARKING!!
Council may be too big - C•:)n.sider phasing down to 5%
Consider having one mor~ g~t together for all AS staff each y~ar
R~ugni tion for AS in HOUITOR fvr things such as minimal use
of sick time,, etc.

COMPILATION OF QUESTIONS 3,, 4 1. AND 5

UNIVERSITY RELATIONS
QUESTION 3

Salary (4)
Merit (3)
Job Security
Benefits (2)
Professional growth
Prorotion
Objective perfo~1ce evaluation
Comp time
Budgets
Annual contract
QUESTION 4

Discrepancies in benefits
Professional Development
Fair wages
QUESTION 5

Policy for easier use of Rec Center for AS
Professional liability coverage and pending legislation
ASC serve as a sounding board for job frustrations
Funding for new equipment
I1aintain a file of comparative salaries at other institutions

COMPILATION OF QUESTIONS 3, 4 AND 5
STUDENT AFFAIRS

QUESTION 3
Evaluation ( 2)
Merit
Salary

Benefits (4)
Cornp time/ovet:time/mandated overtime
Ability to take vacation
Flex time
Legal issues
Wellness programs for staff
Sroking policy
More funding for capital improvemants
Parking
Policy regarding hiring and firing
QUESTION 4
Professional development, sabbatical,, leave, etc.
Comp time

OVertime - consistency
Child care ( 2)
~2ternity and sick leave benefits for mothers and fathers
Flex time option
University commitment to hire AS where needed
Wellness
Direct representation to the Board of Trustees
Position sharing for working families
Recognition for AS
Parking
Infoonal get-togethers for AS
QUESTION 5
In general, Student Affairs staff cesponded that they are pleased
with the work and efforts cf ASC, so far.

99
COMPILATION OF QUESTIONS 3,, 4

AND 5

PLANNING AND BUDGETING

QUESTION 3

Benefits
Recognition vf a~cvnplishments
Prorr~tion options
Salary (4)
AwaL·eness of total University environment
Cost of benefits - life insuran~e and dependent health care
Direct representation to the Board of Trustees
Accountability of supervisors
Possible cutbacks in AS staffing levels
Council takes a position vn issues without seeking input
from all staff
Evaluation
Merit
Job security (2)
University payment for conference attendance
OVertime
Dependent fee waiver for retirees
QUESTION 4

Develop an AS financial exigency plan
Salary comparison with other institutions
Professional leave
QUESTION·S

More information on proposed unionization of classified staf
Increase communication between ASC and staff
Mandatory life insurance
Allow University to buy on a day by day basis, unused sick
time for pending retirees

.
COMPILATION OF

QUESTIOt~S

3 1 4 AND 5

OPERATIONS
QUESTION 3
University paid de~ndent life insurance
Salary inquities
·
"Second fiddle to faculty"
Unequal pay for women
.r.1andatory life insurance
Organizational stability
OVertime compensation
Lack of faculty understanding of the importance of staff
Fairness in promotions
A strong ASC
QUESTION 4
Increase benefits to equal classified staff
On-going training
Taxation of benefits i.e. graduate fee waivers
Employee assistance program
~opus wide consistency in application of personnel policies
Higher across the board increases
Early retirement buy-out option
Increase financial remuneration for unused sick leave at retirement
QUESTION 5
ASC ahvuld fight for early retirement option f.:;,r AS if approved
by state
Determination mechanism for salaries
ASC ahould review policy changes, get input from staff, don•t
faculty determines how and what gets done
'
Inconsistency between and among vice presidential areas needs
to investigate
More involvement in H B 309 committee
Know goals for Admin. for next 5 1 10 1 15 years
Recognition for outstanding performance
Fair treatment in hiring practices

/0/

CQC

Bowling Green State llniversity

Center for Archivill Collections
5th Floor, jerome Library
Bowling Green, Ohio 43~03
{419) 372-2411
Cable. BGSUOH
Holdings: Northwest Ohio
University Archives
Great Lakes

MEMORANDUM

..

To:

Dr. Pau 1 ,J. 013 camp, Ptes i dent

From:

Paul D. Yon, Chair ?c.r.J.?..-Administrative Staff Council

Re:

Agenda - November 6, 1986

Date:

October 31, 1986

A sincere and h0.:ttty thanf:.:. for .:Igl'eeing to speaL ,'Jt the Admini~.b-.:ttive
Council meeting on November 6 at 2:15 p.m. in the Alumni Room. As
in the past, y.:ou may taU: a: long a.:. you lil·e .:tnd addres~ anything you

~taff

wish with Council. As Chair, I believe Council may be interested in your
remarl:s at11jut Administxative St.:lff s:;la1·y inu~~ases fc.1· 19:37-88,
especially if you plan to continue differentiating thei1· zalary with those
of the faculty. I al£o would anticipate que.:tion£ about Administrative
Staff 1·ep1·esentation on th.:- 8o.:t~·d •:Of Tru.:.tee.::: and failur·~ lct.:t Sprin9 t,J
re.s.ch a .:.:•mpl·orni~.•:: relative tc• grieving th1:: non-ren•:\·Jal C•f administ1·ativ.:~
staff contracts.
I am confident th.~l'•:: may bt: additi•)n.;l is::.u,~s but I tl't(•Ught yc.u h'ould
having some sen3e of what may be of concern tb admini;trative
:::.t.5.ff. Last, I have c,jiJilCil's \•!Ol"d that n.:t que~ti·:.ns l"t~l.":!tiv•? to pad:ing
vlill be .ssked. Again, many thanl.s fo1· ~tQl't:E:ing t.j m~~et 1-Jith IE and I look
forward to seeing you on the 6th.
appreciat~

PDY: lle

ICS,.

CCC

Bowling Green State University

C'"nt-=r f;:;r Archival Collections.
5th Floor, Jerome Library
f.owling o::;reen, O:•hiu 4:'-IOJ
(419) 372-2411
Cablt:: BCSUOH
Holdings: t lorthwE::;t Ohio
University Archives
Great Lakes

MEMORANDUM

To:

ASC Executive Committee

Ft om:

Paul D. Yon, Chair 9>~
Administrative Staff Council

Re:

N.::xt ASC E1:e.:utive Cc:.rrtlllittee t·1eeting

Date:

November 5, 1986

1

Apparently there has been some confusion as to the location for the
Executive Committee Lunch on November 10, 12:00 p.m. The lunch/meeting
will be in the Taft Room, third floor of the University Union on the
abovementioned date.
Please contact
you.

PDY: lle

m~

Gr Jill Carr should you not be abl8 to attend.

Than~

NOV 071986
/03
lntercollegiale Athletics
Dowling Green, Ohio 43403-0030
(419) 372-2401
Cable: BGSUOH

Novembe;~

6, 1986

Ms. Deb Heineman
Chair
Administrative Staff Council
c/o Student Employmo::nt Office
Dea;· Deb:
Du~ t(! the f,:to:t that my So~hedulo:: has been e:·:t;·,::mely busy and
a.; a ;·esult I have nut bt:.::n .:~vailabl•:: t(• ~~tt•::nd r.t:tny of th.:: Administrative
Staff Council rnt:etings, I \·Jould lito:: t•:o ;•,;;quest pe;·mission tc. appoint
a permanent substitute. If it is not possibl2 t0 do s0, please let
me l:neow if y.:.u fe.::l it would b.:: b•::ttt:l' that I should l'esign f;·.:~m the

Council.
Than!~

YC•ll ft:•t' your· ;'Jttenti o:.n t.:• this rn.:.tt•::l', SO:•l'l'Y tlli s pl't-di cament

has oc::cw·;·ed.

kad

tdf

Adrniroi:;tralive

~laff

Per$unnel Services

B.:.wling Grt-•?n, Ohi.::. 434•)3
(419) 372-2SSS
Cable: BGSUOH

MEMORANDUM
TO:
FROM:

Jill Carr, Chair
ASC Personnel Welfare Committee
Susan Caldwell,
Admi~istrstive

Dire.:~t•)l' ____ f:_i-..1.-J/,/
Staff Personnel Services

Than!: you for your memorandum advising me 0f the proposed agenda
for the Personnel Welfsre Corumittee this year. I will be happy to
assist you in any way I ~a1~ as you begin to invaatigate these issues.
One item thst was not listed in y0ur memo wss the general review
of the Admini.:.trative Staff Handb·:..:ol:. In r:·aat yeat·s the Pera.:ormel
•
"We1fare C·:·mrriitteo: ba2 ceviewed the handb·:.cd·: t.) determin·::- if ther•::- are
any editorial, ~lsrification, or other revisions that are not relatad
to policy changes. Proposed ~hanges to existing poli~ies or the
additi·:on ·=·f new r:•<:•lic.ie.3 t.:• the t-,andb.:..:~~= ar.:: treat2d aepar·at·=ly. Mc·st
of the i t.::ms. 1 i s.ted in Y•JU r agend·:t W•)Ul d be P•Jl i.::y re.::;c•mmenda t i·:.ns.
2-::v.~ral ye.srs ag•:o, it wsa d.::<::ided that tho:: empl.:.yec handb.:-o·:.l:s
should be r~viewed 0nce a year by the Board 0f Trustees, at their
April meeting. Lazt year, for ~ vsriety of caasons, we ware not able
to present our handbook to the Board until Juna. However, it is my
undarst:tnding tliat we eh·:·uld ..>:•ntinue t·=· target tl·~e April m•?eting fc·r
the final review snd appcoval of the hsndboot (and all Ghanges) that
will become effective the following July 1. With that in mind, I have
s~t the fallowing deadlines that will allow this office time to include
the:- pr·:tt=":.sed edit.::.t•ial revisi.:.na in the h.:=tndbo·)l: and will en.:ure time
for necessary review/approval by the Adminietrative 2taff Council, the
Administrativa Council, and University legal counsel prior t0 the April
Board meeting.

Suggest i·:.n.= on edi t.:•r ial re vi ai·:•ns t.:. tli·::- handb·:...::.J~ fL'·:.m the
Personnel Welfare Committee to Administrative 2taff Personnel
Servi·:ea t.y Decemb•?l' 3·1, 19.Sf.. (Thea.:,. •)hange.:: will tn:!
incorporated into the ~andtook).
Propos~d

policy recommendationa/changea should be approved by
th.s Admini2trativo::- Staff C.:>Uri·~il at the F.::-bruary 1'?tS7 me.::-ting.
(Thea~ changes will be presented in memorandum form: they will
not at thi2 time be incorporated into the Handbo0k docum~nt).
The Handbook with tho:: editorial revision.:: and separate
d.:..:; ume n t ::t t i·:•n .:.n po 1 i ·=~ y re .::c.mrn.::-nda t i <:rna sl1C•U l·j be ::.en t to
Adminiatrative Council by early February 1987.

/0~

Once a~~roved by Adminiatrative Council editorial rev1s1on9 and
pc•li·)Y re•>)mm,::ndati·,jns sh.:,uld be sent t·=• University l·::gal
counsel by February 28, 1987.
Final appr.::,ved .:;.hange8 ( edi t•)L' ia 1 and P•)l i0y ·~hange.::) sh.:.uld be
in.::arp.jrsted in the hsndb·:..:rJ: by Administrative 8t:tff Fers.:mn.?l
Services by March 15, 1987.
Theae ·::opies ac.:: then dupli.:;st.?d by Administrstive Staff
Per3•)rll·tel Servio::es for m·:tiling to the B·:o:Jrd .:•f Tcustees by ~1c:n··::h
31, 1987. Handbook reviewed by the Bo9rd of Trusteez at the
April meeting.
Since I will be leav~ of ab.::enca shortly after the first of the
year, I would s~preciate your adhering to thiz deadline schedule.
Marcia Euctenmyer will be able to Incorporate the ~ditorial revi.::ions
into the handbook in the ~roper review format (changes appear in
capital letters, deleti.:,n.:: are shrjWn with a line thr·:•ugh them, et.::.)
The polio::y c:hang.::z/rer::•:tmmendstions are lir:•t in.:· •.:orp.:.r:s.ted int·:o the
handbook until the final copy is prepgred for the Board of Tru3tees.
I will conta.:;t y.:.u within the ne:-:t few weeks to disc.usz the
handbook review process and this schedule. In the meantime~ please
:onsider if the PrlC will review the handt.:oc•l: f,:.r &ny edi t.:.rial
revisi0ns which must be submitted t0 this office by th6 end Jf
Dee;ember.

SC:mmb
xc: Paul Yon~

Intercollegiate Athletics
Bowling Green, Ohio 4J40J-OOJO
(419) 372-2401

Cable: BGSUOH

Novemb~r

14, 1936

Ms. Deb Heineman
Stud8nt Employmt:nt
Deat· Deb:

t

Due to uncont•·ollable business r'elated t't:quit·ements, I find it
will be impossible fo)l' me to) continue t•) set·vo:: on tho:: Univet·sity's
Administt·ative Staff C(atmcil. Tlwough this lettet' I wcould like to
submit my t'es1 Qnati con ft'uln the co;~~~

(

Sin"/;~

' [, .;

;j')ack

c.

ly

!

~7.~
y

Gt't:L

~·ftiroctor of athl" leo

kad

cc:

P. Yon

-

IOI
l_

..._

Vice Pre;ident for
Planr.in.;: and E:udg2ting
Bowling G;een, Ohio 43403-0080
(419) 372-C262

Cable: BGSUOH

November 14, 1986

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Chris Esparza, Chair
Classified Staff Council
Sheila Harrington, President
Graduate Student Senate
Kelly McCoy, Pt·es i dent
Undergraduate Student Government

~ul

Yon, Chait·
Administrative Staff Council

FROM:

Richat·d R. Eakin ef'_~
Vice President for Planning and Budgeting

::us.J:

H. B. 845 Resolution

Enclosed is a resolution which h&s been prepared for
con:::ideration by the B.:•al'd i)f Trustee£. I h.wt- s.::heduled a m.~eting
f,:.l' 9:00 a.m. •:On No)Vembel' ~0, 19:~:6 t•) dis.:uss this t··e.:;oluticon. This
re~c·luti.:on is de::igr11~d to institutt: a ne\v fe·~ t.:. be r:;h.:.t·ged to
pet·sons \vho at·e li•:Ot registered f.:.r ~e 1ect i ve ~·::t·vi ce.
H. B. 245,
which \·J.:tS p.:.ssed earlit:r this ye5r, ;·equires Ohio:. state unive1·::ities
and colleg.~s to cha1·ge a fee equivalent teo the nont·esident fee to
students \'lho a1·e not t·egi stered \'lith Se 1ect i ve Set· vice.
The 1aw
is app 1 i cab 1e for the fi t·st time with the Spring Sem2ster, 1987.
I h.:.ve e-nc lo:osed a CO:•PY of H. 8. 345 fo1· your i nformat i •)n.
Tho:: enclo:os~d pl'•:Opo:.sed l"E:S•:Olution also provides that the fee
asse!:st:d by vit·tue of a student's nonregistr:ltion \'lith ~elo::ctive
Set' Vice may not bo:~ \·Jai ved dt:spite oth.::;- feo:: \'led vet· e 1i gi bi 1ity the
student might possess.
If. you have any qu~~tions relative to the proposed resolution
before the meeting, plea~e cont6ct me.
RRE:sf
Enc 1OSUI"eS

DRAFT

RESOLUTION

~lHEREAS,

male

students

the Ohio Legislature hae p=:ssed H.B. 8lJ5 Hhich requires
who

fail

to

meet

the

~o::le.::tive

!::ervice

registration

requirements to be charg'=:d a fee equivalent to the nonresident fee and
provides

that

the

University will

not

re~eivr::

state :::ut.sidy

for

such

students; and
WHEREAS,
regulations

in

i~suect

effective the

~ecc·nd

ac.::ordan.::e
by

with

that

leg isla t.ion,

the Ohiu Bc.arct uf R8gents,

sr::.m•;;ster of tho:: 1936-37 academic

ar~d

z·ules

and

this laH will become
y~ar;

and

HHEREAS, students may t.o:: •::ligible f,:;.r .Cee \·taiver as a result vf
being

~

mernter uf the l'aculty ur st..=.ff, .:·r c. depend•;;nt t.ht::reof, athlete,

graduste assistant,

fell.:M, or graduat.: I'esearc:h assistant;

tea:~hing

NOH BE IT RESOLVED:

conform

with

H.B.

8~5,

that the B.;.ar;j cf Truste.;;s,

establishes

that

a

fee

in order

equivalent

to

to
the

nc.nresid·;;nt fee be char·g•:<d to stud.;;nts Hho are in violation of H.B. 8lJ5,
and that s.uch fee

sh~ll

nc.t be •;!ligible f,:.r fee Haiver.
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Olfice of On Campus Housing
Bowling Gr2en, Ohio ~3403

Bowling Green State University

(419) 372-2011

=
D=
~C/'(7

Cable BGSUOH

Nov. 17, 1986

TO:

Members of the Adminsitrativa Staff Council

FF:OM:

A"'t:l'n-r
co--.r=-t-r~•,,'l~.}'·"·' ..-.v'
Jl'll ,..,.,.rr,
'-' ~
~- - ':J
._. t:: ,_
,_ - :1 .l .. ~_i\. . .

F:E:

Clarificati.:.n .::.n Pr·:.fessi•)l"Jr..tl Li:=tbility Insuran.::e

' !· ( 1- • '

, .. ,

:.1

During our
last ASC
meeting, information was presented
regarding the issue of
professional liability insurance.
Several ASC members indicated that they purchase li3bility
insur3nca as a part of their homeowner's coverage.
After the
meeting, Sandy LaGro investigated this cption and f~und that
liability policies attached to homeowners' policies often do
not include coverage if you are sued by a fellow employee or if
you are sued for discrimination.
All ASC members 3re urged to contact their personal insurance
agents and check the extent of your liability coverage if you
purchase your coverage as a part of your homeowner's policy.
Ple3se also pass this information along to your constituents.
If you have any additional questions, please contact Sandy
LaGro in the Treasurer's Office.
Thank you.
cc:

Sandy LaGro

liS'

~~

"D~~D~
U\__//
=Dc::J

Bow I"ing Green State University

Nov. 1:3, 19:::6

-.::::::::::7~<:7

TO:

M~mb~ra

FFOM:

Jill C3rr, Acting S~cratar;\_(_ ·

RE:

M~~ting

Admini>lrative ~taff Council
l?.eowling Green, Ohio 4~403

of the Administrative ftaff Council

(;

Ramind~r

Th·=: Admini3trativ·=: E't3ff C.:.uncil ~vill rn·~.::t o::.n Thurada:,·, D·~·~· 4,
1986 .at 1:30 pm in the Alumni Room of the Univeraity Uniari.
Attached please find the agenda for this meeting plua minutes
from our November meeting ~nd minutes from Cl3ssified Staff
Council. Please bring your 3genda with y~u to this meeting.
All Council m~mbera are urged to bring questions for our gu~st
speakers, Pollia H3hn and Gaylynn Finn, particularly in relation
to the Cost Containm~nt Program.
Pleaae contact your
cc.nstitu~nts and 9et their input ·:·n this is:;ue.
, We \·Jill need to
mab: a recommendatio:·n t•:. the In3urance c,:.mmitt~e b:r' J::tn 1
regardin9 the Coat Containment Program.
If ~ou cannot attend this meeting, please send a subatitute.
Please do not hesit3te to cont3ct me shculd 70u have any
questions.
JC/jm

II~

Bowling Green State University
.-,r;
.;;.. - ' I

T0:

1986

Office of On Campus Housing
Bowling Green. Ohio ~J~OJ
(419) 372-2011
Cable: BGSUOH

Members of the Administrative Staff Council

/- .

{ \ : ·. t

.] i 11 C:t r :r.: , Actin 9 Sec r .=:tar r -- '\ v"-"-

c· .
i

(~;~___!'----

-

J

RE:

Insurance Seminir

Sandy LaGro has contacted me requesting inform3tion ragarding our
inter~st in 3tt.:::ndin9 3 s.:;:minar t<:· e:·:plai~ O:.JJr current insur:mc·:=\
progr:tm and the propoaed coat containment program.
The)
University Insurance Committee is willing to sponsor such a seminar, hc.\-J·=:ver, tho::~' n.:-.::d to::-. l:n•:.\·1 ho\v man~' p.:-·:.pl·2 W)Uld
actually attend the session.
It is their desire to mate this 3
qu3lity s.:-ssi0n and to ke.:-p it as interesting 3S possible.
The
sess i c.n would b.=: planned f,:or 3•:·m·:: tim·~ in February.
I am asking that each of you poll ~:.ur constituents and determine
hc.w many would actually attend a ses3ion of this nature.
I will
need to have a number from each of you at the next full Council
meeting.
\
If ~'·.:,u have .:tn:zr qu.::sti·:.ns, pl.::ase d·:· nc·t hesit::1to:: t.::'l .::.:.ntact me.
Thank you for your 3S3Istance.
JC/jrn

II 7
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~~~~

Qoc=:O
=D'=

Office of On Campus Housing
13owling Green, Ohio 4J40J
(419) 372-2011
Cable: BCSUOH

Bowling Green State University

~~.,;?

December 16, 1986

TO:

Barry Piersol,

FEOH:

Jill

RE:

Additional C0natituents

.:.:~rr,

Coll~ge

of Technol0gy

Ac:ting Secretarj', Ascc:o.f- ,

Please be advised th3t I:ATHY STEIGEP, C(•LLEGE OF BfJSitJESS and
MARY WALTERS, COLLEGE OF BUSIUE3S have teen added to your
constituency.
Please add these names
future correspondence.

t0

If you have any questi0ns,
your assi s tan.::e.
JC/jm
cc:

l/

Paul Yon
Kathy steig.:r
Mary Walters

~)ur

list and include these people in

pl~9se

give me

3 c311.

Thanks for

December

1986

MEl10RANDUt-1
~h .:ti r,

TO:

Dr. Harold Lunde,

Fa .:u 1 t:-l We 1 f ::1 re

FFOH:

J i 11 C.3 r r , Ch 3 i r , hd m i n i s t rat i v e
Welfare Committee

RE:

Cost Containment Recommendation

co:.mmi t t•::e

Att3ched please find a copy of the resolution developed by the
Administrative St '3 ff C.:JtJnc i 1' s
P·:::r s.:.nn.-:: 1
~'le 1 f ar•::
cc.mmi t t·~·~
regarding the propcsed Cost Containment progr3m. This resolution
will be t3ken to our Executive Committee and, upon their
approv31, to the full Administr'3tive Staff Council. I thought
you W•:>uld be int·=:rested in se.~in9 this :~ft·2r >:•Ur dis•::ussi.:m
earlier this month.
We enj.:.yed m.~eting with ~;c·u and th3nl: y.:.u fr::.r :1-::•ur time and
input. I hope this liaison relationship can continue throughout
the year.

cc:

P. Yom. /

PWC Members

~~
~rr~~
UO~O

Office of On Campus Housing
8owling Green, Ohio e~OJ

Bowling Green State University

=D=
..::::::::::;C/'7'

(419) 372-2011
Cable: BGSUOH

O.::cember

.... 'l

.:...:..,

1986

HEr·10RANDUM
TO:

Administrative St3ff
Hemters

Council Executive Committee

FF:GH:

Editorial Changes for
Handbook

F:E:

Att3ched please find the list of proposed ~ditorial changes for
the Administr3tive Staff Handbook.
In addition you will find
s~veral items
that will require further attention as decisions
are made within the University 3nd on the Federal level.
The m3ternit~'p3ternitz'3doption leave policy will receive 3
maj·:.r .:.v.~rhaul. A re·:::•:·mmendati·=·n f,:.r 3 signifi.:::ant p·:.li·:::.J• .::hange
will be forthcoming.
Please nota th3t a section reg3rding the Pole and Mission
Statement will be added including the full statement as 3n
appendix.
In addition 3 short st3tern~nt will be written
regarding the merit system and will be suggested for 3ddition to
the section on evaluation.
questions regarding this propos31, please
~'·:• u h3ve 3ny
feel fr.:e to:. c.:.nta.::t m.::: ·=·r any m·~mb.::-r o:.f the Per.=:.:.nnel vlelfare
c.:.rnrni t t·=·~. Th3nk 7ou for your attention to this matter.
SlE1 U 1 d

cc:

PWC Hembers

Enclosure

ROLE AND MISSI0U 3TATEMENT
Bowling Green State University is committed to a set of
mutually agreed upon gosls and ~urpoaas.
This statement is
ref.=:n:ed t.:• as the Universit:-/ F·:il•=: and Hissi.~.n Statement. All
finiversity personnel 9re encour:~ged to develop and fulfill
objectives which will result in the attainment of the goals
within this statement.
All Administrative Staff members are
ur·~ed
~·)
be f:Jmili.~r .•.-lith this irnp.:,rt:mt do::..::urn.=n~.
Th·::!
Un1v•=:rs1ty E·)h:: ~nd MlSSl·:.n Statanh::nt :~ppears as Appendu: F.

ld-f

.....

'I

•

ED IT0F.IAL •::HAU•:;Es POP ADHI HI STPATIVE STAFF HAtmBC")f:

LOCATION

PAGE

ii
iii

III- 3rd parag.
3rd par3g. - line 3

S~ction

CHANGE

cotrect "ratification"
corr~ct

"eligibilit~"

spacing on "iii"
i •J
7

10
19

::u
23

~5.1

40

41
43
51

1st p3rag. -lin~ 5
end of 1st parag.
2. - lin..=:: 3
1st parag. - last lin~
p:~ra9. 5&6

.:,ne "1" in cc.uns.;::l i n3
•::C· r r.:::.::t spa.:: i n<;J
capit31 "u" in EGSU
change "in" to "as"
dbl. space before PEFS
and STRS

B. 1 ine 3
last parag. - lin~ ~
3rd p3r3g. - line 1
E:~.:,' P..:pl ac.::m.::n t P<:·l i .::y
P3rking - line 5
( 4) - 1 i ne 1
F. - line 1

"either"
correct "whenever"
change "may" to "will"
all "shall" to "will"
correct "identified"
•::! rj r r~C t 11 med i •:!3 re II
remove 11 f.Jur 11
carr~ct

Other items for consideration or correction:
1.

.,
-.

PaJe 7
3. reporting Of Invention - should this polic7
change the appropriate updat~ would need to be added. This
is und·=:r cc.nsid.::rati·:·n b~/ the Faculty s.::nat<:: .::tt this tim.=:.
Page 8 - A. Continuanc~ - Last par9grsph· should be ch3nged to
the f .j ll•:.·wi n·;J vlt".J rd i ng:
F·:: c .:.mm.:::nd :t t i .:.ns f ·=· r n·:.n- r.::nevla 1
(~·1hich will
itv::lude supp.:.rtive inf.:.nnati.:.n) ~VILL BE t·1ADE T(l
THE
l>.PFF•)PR !ATE
•:•=•tJTPACri'I UG
(•FFICEF
(I:·p E:? H•EUT,
VICE
PRESIDENT, OR DEAN).

Fa9•::: 9.::!
A section will be 3dded to describe the merit
evaluation system 3nd th.:: .::;valu:tti.:.n pr·:•cess whi·::h sh.:.uld
a•::co:•mpany this.
4.

Page ~0 - Investigation need2 ~o be done to determine if the
mandatory retirement age c3n remain at 70 in light of the
till recently signed t¥ President R:::agan t0 do away with this
age category.,

1:'

Wurl: is b.:ing d·:·n·=
t·:.
re·::·:.rnmend
rna tern i t:r', rpa t•:!rn it:-/, '::ad.:.pti .:.n P·=· 11 cy.
will be forwarded at a later date.

6.

It is suggested that the attached paragr~ph be added to
Secti.:on I.
The l·)·::ati·:·n \·l·~·Ul·:l be b·~t~·le·:!n "Fetir.;::m.;::nt" :md
11
Se:-:ual Harassment _F•o:.li·:::J'".
It i3 als•:o siJg-;rested th:~t a coJp2·
of the University Eole and Missi0n St:ttement be added as
Appendix F.

..Jo

a
change
in the
This recommendation

•. :

.

MEMORANDUM
T(•:

Paul Y.:.n, •:hairp·:::rzo:•n, J-l.dmini3trativ.=: St-:tff C·:.uncil

FP•)H:

Jill

RE:

Cost Containment

c~rr,

•:hair,

P~rsc.nn~l o1~lfar.:

c.ommitt.or

P~commendation

The p.:;rs.:,nnel
Welf::=tr·=: c.:.mmi ti.:·=-~ ~·liSh·==s t.:. pr..::s.:;nt the
att3ched rr::solution reg3rding the proposed Cost Containment
progr-:tm t0 the Executive Committe for its consideration. We
feel we h3ve t3kan the many viewpoints of our conztituents
into consideration and h3ve ultimately met the needs of the
Administrative Staff population.
Please feel free to contact rna or -:tny committee membr::r 3hould
:-/·=·u hav.::- an~/ qu.::-stio:•ns. We l.:..:.J: f,:.n·lard b:· ~'·=·ur r•:::spc.ns.:; and
the subsequent presant3tion of the resolution to the full
council.
Thank you!
En.:: l.:.sure
cc:

PWC Hembers

--1~3

'

'

.

COST CONTAINMENT RESOLUTION

The Personnel Welfare Committee has addressed the proposed cost containment
program for Bowling Green State University. The Personnel Welfare Committee
supports cost containment ·as a means of reducing medical care costs which will .
be in the be~t interest of BGSU administrative staff employees.
lit

Therefore, be it resolved that the current cost containment policy be accepted
with the following recommendations:
1.

Any cost savings realized as a result of cost containment be used to
either reduce the cost of current benefits or fund additional benefits.

2.

The last sentence of the proposal be lOOdified to read "For emergency admissions, you or your representative should notify the BPRM cost containment department within 48 hours following admission OR AS SOON AS IS
PRACTICAL . UNDER THE CIRCU£>1STANCES 11 •

3.

The current format of the Pre-admission Certification Card be changed to
insure confidentiality of medical records.

4.

A University-wide appeals conmittee be established to address claims
settlement. This appeals corr~dttee shall consist of merrbers representing:
Faculty Senate, Adrrdnistrative Staff-~ouncil, Classified Staff Council,
Benefit Plans Risk~~gerr=nt, and the University Insurance Office.
·

5.

The employee insurance card be changed to reflect the toll free BPRM
telephone number.
In addition, a statement requesting the hospital to
contact BPru~ in case of the inability of the patient to make a phone call
be printed on the back of the card.

